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LOSE ALL HOPE FOR TRADEWIND
Texas Legislature Goes Into Session At Austin Today, Many Bills
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Special trains are carrying M-sx- 
’c *® **bo*-era. ■ * tenter needed in 
the patted States, back to Old Mex
ico. Moat of the returning Mexican* 
are penniless and hungry, but no 
more so than many Jobless citizens 
or this country. 1

eeantry, rash state, and 
aid rare for 

dsd w i ln , In prosper- 
K is dMirable to have 

■r in certain American

OPEN!! SENATE 
PARLEY TRDIY

8,000 BARREL WELL COMES IN ' H E R E ™  “
COMMITTEE IS FORMED 

NSIDER DRAFT

ON LONG FLIGHT

TO CO 
PLAN OFFERED

ihanM be rtasrred for 
•tiesns- CtUsene In this 

hare norm hesitated to 
•ter o f the pick and shov- 
rhen there non- msaths to

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 12. WV-The 
wheels of the forty-second legisla-

. ---------------,—  ___  — . ture will start In motion tomorrow
al type whan there n o n  months to with s multitude of bills all ready

to shove into the legislative hopper. 
* * -  : Sessions in both houses officially

The Immigration Question is and | wUI *ct under way at noon with 
always has been in this century, an i Lieutenant Oovernor Barry MilKr 
Important one. A nationwide d e -; Presiding in the senate and Mrs

TO HOLO SENATE CAUCUS
OPPOSITION EXPECTED 

ON STATE HIGHWAY 
BOND ISSUES

psrtation campaign to rid this coun
try of undesirable aliens would help 1 •

house.

Jane Y. McCallum. secretary o f .

to relieve both the unemployment 
and the crime problems . . . Prance 
haa bean a year late in feeling the 
world economic depression but now 
that she is feeling it she Is barring 
the door to incoming foreigner*. In 
structions have been issued for a 
general canaus of all foreigners liv
ing to that country. Those who en
tered fraudulently will he deported 
. . . Such a stop in this count] y 
would eliminate at toast a Portion 
o f the unemployment problem In

<-A P. Oteaton yeeterdav brought 
•  cony « f  the "Ul- 
•atte.” published in 

Pa. The pacer la that of 
4. MM. Uses front page has 

Ha content* being 
■ of

wielding the gavel in the,

On the 
i a n  turned to

U w f t K o o l -
heavy

I f  the present legislature does not 
come up to  expectations, it will at 
least not be any wane than that of 
the Moody administrations Nobody 
ever started with more promise than 
the young governor's legislature, and 
none ever fd l shorter of the expec
ted goal. Texans are rightly expect
ing real accomplishments during the 
Storting regime

I .  .  •
I t  )s not necessary to wait until 

spring to clean up Pampa. Our 
weather is largely pleasant in win
ter end Pampa should bo a pretty 
city the year round. Johtas* men 
would appreciate even a few hours 
o f work.

g row ** «
I have A*

With wheat too plentiful, there 
should be no lack of white bread. 
There rtwuld. moreover, ba ag hun
gry people while fine hones, dogs

............................- * ' "  sur-
Just- 

de

That Fred Minor of Denton would 
be speaker of the house appeared1 
certain as he will be unopposed un
less a dark horse is entered at the 
last minute. Election of Carl Hard
in of Stephenvilie as president pro 
tempore of the senate also was a 
foregone conclusion, no one having 
announced in opposition.

Details
imitwe. i

gry people wnuc nne nones, a< 
and cate are kept in luxurtew* si 
roundings. I t  is a pitiful maladju 
men l  which makes conditions c

A voluntary committee, organised 
to form rules for operation of the 
house and senate under the 1301 day 
session plan still was considering 
the details of the draft that wiU He 
offered. Considerable opposition de
veloped over the week-end to the 
announced plan of tht committee to 
recommend the period allotted for 
submission of bills be extended from 
30 to to  days.

Numerous members were of the 
opinion that this was not strictly 
in accord with campaign statements 
made when the amendment was 
before the electorate one o f the 
arguing points in favor of the 
amendment It was pointed out. was 
that it would end the submission Of 
last minute legislation and would 
permit persons Interested in various 
bite to know exactly the legislation 
projected.

One West Texas member went so 
far as to say it would be tantamount 
to betrayal of the public Interest. 

fUxty Day LlmM
Under the rules it was proposed 

to permit Introduction of bills dur
ing the first 00 days. A committee 
on introductions, to be composed of 
the heads of the important commit
tees of both bouses, would have 
power to authorise introduction of 
bills after expiration of this period.

The legislature will be charged 
with canvassing the returns of the 
election on governor and lieutenant 
governor as ode of its first duties.

One of the major pieces of leg
islation announced today was in
troduction of s bill to penult coun
ties to establish a city manager 
form of government. The bill was 
drawn by Representative Walter 
Beck of Fort Worth and origJnsNy 
was intended to apply only to coun
ties of 200.000 population. At the re
quest of several legislators, how
ever. the population provision was 
left open and. If paiaed. the bill 
would apply to any county. It  also 
contained a provision authorising 
counties and cities to combine un
der the local self-government plan.

The senate caucus will be held to
morrow morning at which time the 
personnel of senate staff will be de
termined. Important c o m m it t e e  
chairmanship selections a l r e a d y  
have been tentatively announced by 
Lieut. Oovemor-efect Edgar E. Witt.

there is too much Minor said he would not announce 
wheat, too much oorn. and while his committee selections until after 
the banks a n  lull of money to lend his election.
at low rates for

Is an age at

s i r s r r w r x ,  

- - t a - a s t - r u r .
*  test." There may be web

Than Mot m 
‘  i attend the

too

CANYON. Texas, Jan 11. i/P> 
The WOat Texas Tw eban  college 
■affa ire* downed the Texas min
ers o f ■  Paso hare tonight 41 to 
33 an the baafcetbaU ooari. A t the

to 3.

\ E d P b K j j f e  |

Several members arrived in Aus
tin with Instructions to vote against 
submission o f a state highway bond 
Issue to the electorate. This was 
commonly predicted as one of the 
main sources of controversy and 
doubt that It would pass was freely 
expressed in view of the fact that 
it would require 100 votes in the 
house before it could be submitted. 
The bond isue la regarded as an ad
ministration measure.

Oovernor Moody will deliver his 
farewell message to the legislature 
Wednesday.

Plans for the Inauguration of 
Governor-elect Ross S. Sterling pro
ceeded space. Sterling had reserved 
an entire floor in one of the hotels 
for the oocasian. The inauguration 
will be held January 30 and will be 
followed by an elaborate inaugur* I 
ball.

Senator Archie Parr from Sena* 
rides will preqlde over the aanate 
caucus. Senator Clint C. Small, can
didate for governor in the first pri
mary. said the remainder o f the 

title validation Mite would be 
TMa Was tha center o f a 

«T hi th* forty-first

onto.

SKELLY I L L

FLOWS 340 AN HOUR ON 
TEST RUN IN 

ONE HEAD

MUCH GAS IS IN WELL
BLOWS SELF IN ; SHUT 

DOWN LAST WEEK 
BY DRILLERS

Mb* Alicia ra ttan **, above. 
Mias gll.sbrth (Ukhyt Ckas* 
tow. Cbieags sactoty gifts

Pul

ls a

COPS LOOKIAC 
FOR BANDITS

W O NT AFFIRM. DENY 
REPORTS ABOUT 

PENDLETON

A prisoner in the Gray county 
Jail M t on his bur^ Saturday after
noon and put the well-known two 
and two together. When he had fin
ished. he thought he knew Just 
about who robbed the Canyon bank 
last Saturday .nonAng.

The prisoner. Ace Pendleton. Is 
awaiting trial on a charge of bank 
robbery. Last night Pendleton did 
tjot affirm nor deny rumors that 
he had “tipped ’ officers, or that he 
accompanied Sheriff Lon Blanscot, 
District Attorney Raymond Allred 
and Deputy Warren Belcher to 
Amarillo Sunday night.
1 Sheriff Blanscet refused to Verify

Another riddle for operators in 
the Sullivan area, three miles 
southwest of Pampa, was presented 
Monday afternoon when Bkelly Oil 
company's No 1 Hr It holt was open
ed up for one hour and flowed 340 
barrels of oil. The initial flow was 
In one head

Operators have been fooled so 
many times In this are* that no 
one, not even Skelly officials would 
venture a guess as to the potential 
production of the well. However, all 
wanted to agree that the well might 
rival the discovery well. Taconian 
No. 1. on the Sullivan land, which 
produced 10,000 barrels daily at its 
best.

May Be Oatesr
Skelly officials said that the well 

might prove to be a gusher and ft  
might turn into a small producer. 
Borne o jerators predicted that the 
well would flow tjMQ barrels daily 
If allowed to flow. At the rate of 340 
barrels an hour, the well would 
flow 3.700 barrels per day.

The well Is in section 1&3. block 3. 
Drilling stopped s week ago when 37 
million feet of gas was struck. The 
well was shut down while drillers 
waited for it to blow Itself In. This 
it did yesterday.

S iflk ft
The paradoxical nature of the 

area asserted Itself yesterday when 
Mld-Oray* No. 1 McCullough, near
by. struck water, while the Heit- 
holt well was developing gusher pro
portions.

A dosrn wells have been drilled 
in the pool since last fall but only 
two have produced gusher quantities 
of oil. the Taconian well, and Mag
nolia's No. l Latham, which had an 
Initial production of 1,300 barrels of 
oil ______

AGENCY IS MOVED TO 
CITY HILL BISEMENT

CREW IMPERILED AS FREIGHTER GOES AGROUND

- * ^m m m

mm Mi

*
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FOR AVIATORS
NO WORD IS RECEIVED 

FROM AIRPLANE ON , 
WAY TO PARIS

the ended freighter 
in non tU West I

I ms* were aasacsartaL 
■each the a te s te r t  d t e  
aw aleptem. ala* failed.

N. Tage lay 
irh. Long la 

This picture shows coast 
which struck tsad I

Jut 100 yards oat of range 
lslar.d, initial efforts to reo

•f a
the

a tog. Another attempt to

< < ACE” IS ILL IN JAIL

Offices of the Welfare board and 
of the Employment bureau will be 
moved today from their present lo
cation. the front of the office of J.

IM. McDonald, oil and gas supervis
or. on the second floor of the new 
city hall building, adjoining the of- 

u n u ., —-  ------— flees of the Bdard o f City Develop
Pendleton's calculations in the Jail 
Saturday afternoon. But the sheriff 
did say. " I t  s entirely possible that 
a man like Pendleton could be lock
ed up in this Jail and know Just 
about who robbed the Canyon bank. 
He could tell by the nature of the 
Job. Every crook has his own way 
of pulling a Job. All Ace had to do 
was to consider the circumstances."

The high sheriff and the district 
attorney did not return to Pampa 
until 1:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon. Deputy Belcher did not re
turn until early in the evening. 
Sheriff Blanscet emphatically de
clared that the two men named in 
the warrants do noli live in Oray 
county and have never lived here. 
It  is understood that they live In 
Potter county.

The sheriff positively would not 
release the names o f the men. "They 
do not even know officers are after 
them. They've been getting by with 
the sort of stuff they pulled down 
at Canyon for three years and they 
think it will last forever.

It could not be learned definitely 
If Ace had been token to Amarillo 
to confer with Patter and Randall 
ofIVers, but it wa* generally under
stood that he was taken and return
ed early Monday. Sheriff Blanscet 
declared that Pendleton was In his 
cell In the Jail and had been there 
“ all day. "

WX8TWOOD6JDE. Eng.. Jan. 13. 
(A*>—Three men were killed and one 
was injured today as a Royal Air 
foree Hnwiblhg  plane crashed Into a 
dyke- bank at tote village an the 
Unr i g  of Nottinghamshire and Lin-

ment. to the south half of the base
ment. George W. Briggs, announced 
yesterday afternoon.

On account of the amount of bus
iness being done by these two or
ganizations. the change was neces
sary. and by it they will be enabled 
to more efficiently do their work.

In placing telephone calls either 
to the Welfare board or to  the Em
ployment bureau. Mr. Briggs sug
gest* that the number 1130 be call
ed. and the individual wanted in 
either the Welfare board or the Em
ployment bureau be asked for by 
name. He emphatically asked that 
persons do not calf the office of the 
chamber of commerce when they 
desire to talk to the Welfare board 
or the Employment bureau.

STATE BESTS CASE 
AGAINST CAMPBELL

The rtate rested late yesterday 
afternoon in the case In the 114U» 
district court, wherein P. A. Camp
bell is charged with attempting to 
burglarise the Rex theatre.

The state put three witnesses on 
the stand. C. B. (Brownley Akers, 
manager of the Rex. Prank Long, 
negro porter at the theater, and H. 
C. Cottrell, night sergeant of tha 
Pampa police department.

Court was adjourned at 5:30 
o’clock yeatefday afternoon.

Curtlaa Douglass represents the 
defendant

LESTER PROUD Pendleton M ay Not 
Go to Trial As 

Scheduled
In view of impressive reasons, the 

chances were last night that Ace 
Pendleton would not go to trial In 
114th district court Wednesday on 
a charge of robbing the Fin* Na
tional bank Although Judge C lif
ford Brsly M id yesterday that Jan. 
14 would probably be the trial date.

The biggest and in reality the in
surmountable obstacle that will keep 
the Ace in his cell on Wednesday 
instead of at the bar of Justice is 
his illness. Yesterday, the Ace de
veloped a painful and critical hem
orrhage. He has been suffering 
from tuberculosis for over a year. 
Pendleton is broken in body. That 
both he and the doctors admit.

However, the patient-prisoner is 
being given the best of care in the 

E. von Bruno" 
daily His case is 

being observed. For several weeks, 
the Ace has been on a diet. County 
officers admit that sheer humanity 
and human sympathy torces them 

TlUa will be used In having a bigger ^  treat the Ace "as if he were a 
exhibit at the White Deer show the bab>."

P8rt of. thlS month The genteel-mannered prisoner
We are advertised as a fighting did not rise from his bunk all day 

Mr- Lester stated. | yesterday. Most of the day he was

BOYS WIN NINE PRIZES 
AT POULTRY SHOW 

LAST WEEK

J. L. Lester, teacher of vocational 
agriculture In the local high school, 
to proud or the record made by the 
members of the P. F. A. club In the 
poultry show' that closed here Sat
urday.

A check of the records Indicates 
that the club had 56 birds on ex
hibition. The local boys won nine 
first places, eight second places, four 
third places, and three fourth places 
with their exhibits. The hen thet 
was the champion hen of the show , . . .  v
was owned by one of the students f.?™ V m  a. ^ i  r, 
of the department of vocational ag- ■ vlslt'  h m aImost d 
riculture in the local high school.

A total of (28 was lito  winnings 
netted by the members of the club

MEETS TODAY
COMMISSIONERS P A Y  

BILLS YESTERDAY 
IN SESSION

town in football,
“We are determined to earn such 
a record in our future poultry dhows 
o f this section, for we will be pre
pared. if possible, to carry o ff the 
major number of the prizes."

PAINTERS UNION w Tl L 
REDUCE INITIAL FEE

On account of the unemployment, 
and in order to induce non-union 
men to become members of their 
organization, the Pampa Painters 
local union No. 434. has decided to 
reduce their Initiation fee from $50 
to 15. according to M W Andrews, 
business agent and financial secre
tary of the union here.

Decision to lower the initiation 
dues was made at the meeting. Jan
uary 7. and will continue in effect 
unta February 1, Andrews Mid 
Headquarters permitted the local to 
decide the question itself, Andrews 
said, and while he had heard of 
other locals reducing their initia
tion fees, could not recall any other 
local unions in the Panhandle that 
had done so.

The local painters union has a 
membership of 30. and the total 
membership of the national organ
isation. known as the Brotherhood 
q f P *  Inters, Decorators and Paper- 
lM H M  at >m*ri»s. to 13*430. The 
headquarters o f the national organ- 
toatoon to at Lafayette. Ind.

suffering from a lung hemorrhage 
8heriff Blanscet ventured the opin
ion that the Ace miRht live three 
months and he might not. It was 
unthinkable that he would live a 
year. If the hemorrhages continue.

Judge Ben Baldwin w'ho was ap
pointed by the court to represent 
Pendleton declared yesterday that 
the Are could not possibly stand 
trial Wednesday. "Why. at times ho 
is a dying man." the attorney stat
ed.

Mr. Baldwin further declared that 
it was absurd to connect the Ace 
with the robbing of the First Na
tional bank here March 31. 1B27. 
here. I doubt tl he ever saw this 
town before he was placed in Jail. 
It  should be hlghiy significant to 
observers that those who My they 
identified Ace as being one of the 
robbers gave a different description 
of him at the time of the robbery. 
I  will have plenty of surprises for 
the stqtc when the trial opens."

™  WEATHER
OKLAHOMA: fair Tuesday. Wed

nesday partly cloudy, little change 
in temperature.

EAST TEXAS: fair Tuesday; 
Wednesday increasing cloudiness 
becoming unsettled on West coast; 
little change in temperature. Light 
to gentle northerly winds on the 
coast.

W to i  TEXAS: Partly cloudy on 
Tuesday and Wednesday not muen 
change in temperature.

The county commirsioners will re
sume their session this morning, 
following the meetings of yesterday 
morning and afternoon 'Th e  com
missioners adjourned at noon yet- 
temJay. and convened again at 1:30 
o'clock. Work of the morning ses
sion was devoted mainly to the ap
proval of bjlls from the general fund 
the courthouse and Jail fund, the 
general road and bridge fund, and 
bills for road and bridge work in 
precincts 1. 2 and 3

A  bill of Cook. Smith and Teed 
for $409 02 was approved and or
dered paid out of the road district 
4 bond issue.

Bond of Sherman Wh.te, county 
attorney, for $2,500. signed by the 
Fidelity Union Casualty company, 
was accepted and approved.

It  was ordered that the C O. Bus-, 
by bill be paid to B W Rose

Other business disposed of by the 
county commissioners during the 
day included the approval, accep

tance. and order to file, of the o f
ficial bond of M. M Newman, coun
ty commission for the sum of $3,000 
on the Fidelity Union Casualty com
pany; salary of Ralph K Thomas, 
county agent, for the month of De
cember, ordered paid.

HISTORICAL’ MUSEUM 
TO BE

Beginning of work on the propos
ed museum for the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical society will likely 
be some time next spring, it was 
stated here yesterday after a meet
ing of the organization's officials 
with President T  D Hobart

Visiting officials were President J. 
A Hill of Canyon Teachers college. 
Prof. L. F Sheffy, field secretary. 
Horace Russell of Amarillo, and 
Judge H E Hoover of Canadian

The first unit of the museum 
building to to cost about $25,000 
The funds will be contributed by 
residents of the Panhandle.

Prank Hinklev, former employe of 
the Jcnes-Everett Machine com
pany. was In Pampa yesterday. He 
left today for Vernon and Ft. Worth.

B. 8 . Graves left today on a trip 
to Cleburne

BELIEVE D O W N  AT SEI
PLANE C O U L D  FLOAT 

ON OCEAN ONLY ;  
SHORT TIME

NEW YORK. Jan. 12. 
sages to The Associated 1 
half a dozen ships at sea 
of the sharp but futile watch 
kept for the missing 
Tradewind

Along the French and 
coasts and at the Ganary Islands 
and Maderia. as imilar watch ap- 
peared fruitless. ,  . "

Nowhere was any report ikptlveri 
to Indicate that the plane, 
by Mrs Beryl Hart and 
William S. MacLaren, w 
the air.

Mounlaneoua seas, prevalent OTOT 
nearly all the Atlantic, mart* It Im
probable that if the Tradewind hart 
been forced down It could M l  far 
more than a short time.

The steamer Excelsior, heading 
westward from the Arena, reported 
a rough sea, with falling barometer 
and rporadic rain, despite a d m p  
lookout there was no sign at tm  
Tradewind

The Excello, Just 
lands, searched IruiUeasly. 
reported squally S r'J5? S

The master of the Ex ten t in
ed from southeast of Horta ton 
wae keeping a special loetoowl
apparently to no avail. The I  
was meeting a moderate am 
gala and a rough easterly M L  

Th* liners Resolute and (  
Grande queried other shipping 
heard no report of the 
Like other vessels they reported 
rcuhg water. ^

Mrs Cora aMnsfield. mother o f 
Mrs. Hart, declared tonight she did 
not Intend to “begin to worry for 
another 48 hours at least.” She said 
she was confident the fliers wot* 
safe, perhaps on some remote totand 
in the Azores, or on a ftotdog ves
sel not equipped with radio.

ABANDON HOPE i
FOR AIRPLANE

HORTA. Island of Ftoyal, Aaores, 
Jan. 12. (Av—Hope that the trana- 
Atlantic "payload" aviatora. MkR 
Beryl Hart and Lieutenant William 
S. MacLaren were still alive was 
virtually abandoned tonight.

Not a word .or a sign of them 
been received since they took off 
from Hamilton. Bermuda, at 10.18 
am. (CST> Saturday for Horta on 
the second lap of their flight in the 
monoplane Tradewind from Hew 
York to Paris

Strong winds and high seas have 
prevailed since that time and It wag 
feared that had they been forced 
down their frail machine could have 
withstood the seas only a few min
utes. They had expected to tidfe 21 
hours for the flight and were due 
here at 7:15 a.m., (CB.T.) Sunday.

In view of the possibility the avia
tors might have missed the Aaores 
altogether and continued eastward, 
wipelefs stations in Maderia. the 
Canary Islands and along the 
French and Portuguese coasts were 
asked to be on the alert for ally 
reports. , »

___________  ♦

HAMILTON, Bermuda. Jan. 1% 
iA*>—The seaplane Tradewind oar* 
ried 400 gallons of gasoline and 38 
gallons c l oil when it left here Sat
urday noon with Lieutenant William 
S MacLaren and Mrs. Beryl Hart 
for an over-water flight to the 
Azores.

Aviation experts here said this 
was more than enough for theof to 
reach the Azores, but felt that to 
the fliers had not been repotted 
after leaving here their only chance 
lor safety lay in the fact that they 
might have been picked up by a  ves
sel carrying no radio 

When Lieutenant MacLaren and 
Mrs. Hart boarded their monoplane 
in the harbor for the takeoff they 
were fully confident of success and 
said they would be in sight o f v«a- 
sels during the entire flight, since 
they hoped to pass over eight trad* 
routes. „

TWELVE ARE INJURED 
POTEAU. O k la . Jan. 12. (Jfl —  

Twelve coal miners were slightly la *  
Jured and six were under arrest tow 
day on a rioting charge fotkartag R, 
fight early yesterday at the mfew at, 
the Poteau Goal corporation aaas 
here.

The trouble, officers said, was tha 
outgrowth at a wage scale eat mad* 
twa weeks ago. «

12271238
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Suffer vn
CATFISH

-Lady, I ain't ate for two daVa. I'm juat wattin' away.”
You're lucky. I haven't eaten for four dayt and I haven't lost a

pound!
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TlfeSDAY MORNING, r a m p a  Mo r n in g  p o s t

Policeman 4f G. Butter *t>- 
.fW, from his duties ..vMerdav on 
account oi illnesr 1FOUR GENERATIONS OF BABY LINDBERGH’S FAMILY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. iA*j — 
Cloud* left from bygone marital 
storms by the question of the legal- 
ity of aapie Paris divorces are con
sidered by state department official^ 
to have lifted

It  is another matter, with regard 
to freedom obtained in some Mexi
can ..tutes.

The French divorces in question

fcFFOR'i v 
DISMISSAL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (AV - A 
tobabined legal assault by the gov
ernment and six states on Arizona's 
attempt to prevent construction of 
tbe Hoover dam was made today in 
an appeal to the cupreine court urg
ing It to dismiss the tetter’s suit.

On motion of Solicitor General 
Tba rbsr , chief Justice Hughes fixed 
March 9 for hearing oral arguments 
« P  the motions.

Artecna objected to the appor
tionment o f water and power under 
the act, which authorized the dam, 
arguing it would deprive her of con
stitutional rights.

The state brought its suit against 
Secretary Wilbur. The government 
in its motion to dismiss, filed In 
Wilbur’s name, argued the action 
was In reality against the United 
States and that the government 
could not be made a defendant 
without Its consent.

The states. California, Nevada, 
Utah, New Mexico, Colorado and 
Wyoming, said in substance they 
dM not create the act authorizing 
the dam and that consequently Ari
sons had no cause for action against 
them.

Colorado. New Mexico and Nev
ada in a supoprtlng brief raid the 
lights Ariaona contended were vio
lated were purely political and that 
the state’s ccmpteint failed to 'pre
sent a controversy o f which the 
court could taka Judicial cognizance

The brief for Utah and Wyoming 
said “the states are not necessary 
partita for the determination of the 
question as to whether congress had 
exceeded Its authority in the Bould
er canyon project act.’’

The six rtates were signatories 
of the Colorado river compact which 
apportioned the waters of the Col
orado river, on which the dam will 
be erected.

Artaona participated In negotia
tion# leading to the compact but re
fused to sign. The compact, in part, 
mas Ineorpon.ted in the act paaaed

included those of some of the most 
prominent people in America’s so-

1 lb. Delicious; 
Peppermint ;Cl lX y c lA  u J e i jZ a tc f i.

to j& y u zd

d n + j'S  cr*. d or 

Baouj*., simcL asud. 
um M jou. ' P itloM . 

cxr££asc asvd. tu s f f f  

o f  uJ K ite  fu/foun.

learned today, has investigated 
charge* of sharp practice among 
American attorneys practicing be
fore its divorce courts, but so far «s  
is known at the state department. 
the investigations have failed to 
bring proof of the charges.

An inquiry was watched closely 
by the American embassy in Parts, 
since proof of the charges might 
have resulted in invalidation of 
cases in which the alleged illegal!-

1 lb.
Chocolate Coveredties occurred.

Some of the Mexican states, in
cluding Yucatan, with divorces even 
more easily obtainable than those 
In the French courts, have offered 
a more complex problem to the state 
department. Contrasted with the 
French decrees for Americans. Mex
ican divorces have brought a stream 
of questions of their actual validity 
In the United States. While few 
persons involved in foreign divorces 
have appealed to the state depart
ment for a decision on the validity 
of the decree with which they were 
connected, the state department al
most dally receives letters from per
sons whose former mates have se
cured Mexican divorces.

To each of these letters the state 
department merely Replies that the

25c Bay (#•’»& 
Aspirin
40c Baer's 
Aspirijr

lyrup

Tootn f&vXa
50c Z r tu u r
T o < A r Pan toThis striking photograph shows four generations in  the fax 

Lindbergh, Jr., the infant son of Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh. 
Mrs. Owtghl Morrow, the youngster** grandmother, at the 
Llndbeigh baby. Is his great-grandmother. Mrs. Charles Long 
mother. Mrs. Anne Morrow Lindbergh.

FORT WORTH. Jan. 12. <AV—Will 
Rogers, cowboy comedian, flew out 
of the west tonight, bringing new 
hope to the drought stricken farm
ers and the working man out of 
work.

Tomorrow Rogers will confer here 
with with Jesse Jones. Houston cap
italist; Houston Harte. San Angelo 
publisher, and Amon O. Carter of 
FOri Worth in arranging a speaking 
tour through Texas. Oklahoma and 
Arkansas.

Proceeds from his appearances 
will be used for the relief of fam
ilies made destitute by crop failure 
and economic crisis.

From here Rogers will continue to 
Washington and New York by 
plane, returning the latter part of 
the month to begin his speaking en
gagements

Definite dates for his appearances
LUBBOCK, Jan. 12- (AP)-Plain- • » *  announced after

..... . Ar_ |tils conferences tomorrow. .
^  • * * * ? “ *  *  I T * *  Angelo Publisher A m  ar-
positian offered by tbe defender!* rlve ^  plane tomorrow morning
were considered here today b y , ------------- -----------------
Judge MuUican in Ninety-ninth n iA T r n n  r n  n r  p r i o rs r  SISTtHS 10 H tuElit
the Capitol syndicate and its trus- rCTITT l)[ HI 11 CTID
tees in which Spikes seeks 9200.00 LulfllL Ul IlLIH JlHlI
damages lor alleged libel. The ______
case U an outgrowth of the publl- n e w  YORK. Jan. 12 </P>-T*y 
cation of “History of the X IT  Tlncher. film comedienne of Hol- 
Ranph." written by Haley*. lywood. Calif., and Mrs. Ruth Tin-

AUSTIN. Texas. Jan. 12. <A»i — 
Representative A. P. C. Petsch of 
Fredericksburg sal dtoday he had 
abandoned his fight to deny a seal 
in tbe house to Representative F. A. 
Dale of Bonham.

Petsch said he was convinced 
from court decisions that the house 
was powerless to prevent Represent
ative Dale from taking the aeat to 
which he was elected. Dale was re
moved from membership in th<- 
house three years ago by vote oi 
his fellow representatives

40c
Castoria
$1.25 Absor- 
bine J r .----
$ 1.00

Will Rogers Will 
Help Unemployed

Adlerika
L06 ANOELES. Jan. 12. (Ah—Will 

Rcgerr left the movie lots of Hol
lywood today and began a trip back 
heme to help the folks in Oklahoma. 
Arkansas and Texas in their tussle 
with hard times.

Boarding an airmail plane bound 
for Fort Worth. Rogers said he 
would (pend two or three weeks on 
a .tour of the three states, appear
ing before audiences and giving all 
funds collected to the unemployed.

BEGINS WORK

OKLAHOMA C ITY. JAN. 12-(AP» 
With Governor W. H. Murry In 
of lice the Senate tonight Jumped 
Into action to rush his tax com
mission measure, house biUl, to 
quick completion so he might sign 
i t

75c Rubbing 
Alcohol _________

$1.00 Melloglo 
Pow der____!_____
$1.00 Coty’s 
Pow der__- _______
50c Hind’s Honey 
A  Almond Cream
50c Gillette 
Blades ___________

60c
Lysol _____________

50c Phillips 
Milk Magnesia----
$1.20 Syrup 
of Pepsin________

$1.00 Wine 
of Cardui________

teraon of Rcby. 47. veteran county 
Judge of Fisher county and son of 
a confederate veteran, was named 
superintendent of tM  state confed
erate home here by the state nosed 
of control today.

Claude Teer, chairman of the 
beard of central, said the choice 
war unanimous The West Texan 
mill occupy his new role as aodn as 
convenient within the next ten or 
fifteen days.

The announcement of Patterson’s 
appointment said he had had con
siderable experience In dealing with 
confederate soldiers and was “thor
oughly interested in th-ir welfare.”

Patterson will pass on the appli
cations for storekeeper and account
ant, Teer said. Teer requested that 
no more applications for those 
places be filed. He succeeds A. W. 
Tsber, resigned.

Mrs. John B. Hessey returned on 
Sunday afternoon from Leila Lake, 
where she has been visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Knowleswhatever else may happen, so long 

as he remains at the head of the 
government he will do all he can to 
promote and Improve economic re
lations with the United Stotee.

Although Jiis ministry may be 
overthrown, he intends, he said, to 
Introduce In the chamber of depu
ties several measures calculated to 
ease the economic situation in 
France and to provide work for the 
unemployed.

Tbe Bteeg ministry, sworn In by 
President Doumergue December 13. 
obtained a vote of confidence five 
days later by the slim majority of 
seven ballots. It  was predicted at 
the time that the opposition would 
unseat the government when the 
chamber reconvened.

Since the Christmas adjournment 
the premier, a politician of more 
than average skill, has used his time 
to cement the support of the mod
erate groups. Solidly behind him 
now are the 135 votes of the radi
cal Socialist party and the Social
ist group of more than 100 may be 
counted on to support the cabinet 
on questions of international policy. 
But Bteeg must get A t least 60 more 
votes from the “center" to give him 
a good working majority. His most 
difficult moment may come with a 
vote on the budget. When the war 
ministry budget comes up he is al
most certain to have trouble keep
ing his 100 Socialist votes in line.

Some observers believe that while 
the chamber remains evenly divM-

SEEK TW O BANBITK
OKF.MAH. Ok la. Jan. 13-(AP> 

Two robbers were sought tonight 
for the 3500 holdup of the Central 
Stater Light and Power company- 
offices here todsy und the shooting 
of Jack Buckley, manager.

Buckley was shot In the left 
side by one robber and clubbed 
It was believed he would recover, 
by the other as the pair departed.

The robbers entered when Buck- 
ley was alone In the office. They 
locked the door and scooped up 
available currency, leaving checks 
for several thousand dollars be
hind. They made their escape in 
In a light car.

■brim parous intruders in Broad
way* night club Ufe.

•‘We don't want ’em * one scowl- 
teg head waiter told your steeoy- 
«T*d reporter early o f a Saturday 
morning some three years ago.

B *  inhospitable statement was 
moused by the arrival of a party of 
W te  man, emerging out of a great 
cloud o f racooon skins.

I t  was in the days of free-spend
ing prosperity on Broadway and I 
■ enietabei Ms words, so forceful 
were his tones. He said;

“Ttejr bring a $3 bottle o f gin.

ed ma 
that y 
several
them i  
later Ai

75c Mead’s 
Dextro Maltose
$1.20 S.M.A. 
Baby Food ___

35c Vick’s 
Vapo Rub ____

ASKS MOODY’S AID

HOUSTON. Jan. 12. l/TV-Qovem- 
cr-elcot css Sterling today asked 
Governor Dan Moody’s assistance 
in the submission to the legislature 
of an emergency measure amending 
the tax laws to permit payment of 
state and county taxes in semi-an
nual installments.

I f  the proposal is consistent with 
Governor Moody's views, the gover- 
ncr-elect pointed out, the proposed 
legislation might be enacted in time 
to become effective this year.

HOUSTON, Jan. 12. (AV-Jack La
nier. 43, oil field worker, died here 
today from bums received in an oil 
tank fire at Humble yesterday.

Lanier told hospital attendants 
he was a worker for the Hammeil 
Drilling company at Humble and 
that the oil tank became ignited. He 
said he was engulfed In flames be
fore he could escape.

tU R S O N

P A M P A

k DALLAS. Jan. 12— <AP>—Addres
sing the annual convention of the 
Southern conference of building 
owners and managers, Lewis B. Er- 
meltnfc of Chicago, national ex
ecutive secretory, said here today 
surveys showed Irrefutably a trend 
toward larger types of 'buildings. 
The average building In 1934, he 
said, had 91,470 square feet of 
rental area, while in 1930 the aver
age had 95300 square feet.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CORN TRADE SHIFTED

i By JOHN B BOUOHAN 
-Associated Press Market Editor 

-J : CHICAGO. Jan 12. <JV- Higher
* " 1 - - Ram ■ - * m ani HanH 4n VianH

Jan. 12. iff)—A
.If U i n u . l i  bcautlM ] American girl who went 

abroad her nerve and brought
n. 12. (4*v- Rc-1 London! Rabatre goer* to her feet Is 
curbing bank coming home to an affectionate 
i undesirable | wclcodlb frt»n her father — Repre- 
from treasury I sentathj? Bankhead of Alabama, 
officials today ( Tallulah Bankhead, blonde, alen- 

~ iighern belle, who left a skeo- 
'prerenUulon to the j tical family five years ago. will be 

received with joy tomorrow In New

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18
I B y  n «  dtm e ta ted  P r t f t )

Programs In Central Standard Tima. P. II. unless otherwise Indicated.

* | v a i l v  A \ J v / ,  w R t " 1 !•* r  * * * •

IRtcea for grains went hand in hand 
'■•today with a shifting of corn traders 

y » tn  the big pit heretofore used for 
13 fbaat business. Wheat dealings. 
’ ' dwindling in volume and dominated 

of late by government-sponsored 
- agencies, were retired to a smaller 
- p i t  previously devoted to com. An 

Unexpected decrease of the corn vis- 
Zfate supply was a factor in hoisting 

prices, and so too was the an
nouncement that supplies of wheat 
on ocean passage were almost the 
smallest ever known.

Cora closed firm 4  to i ’ > cents 
" higher, wheat S  to 1 cent up, oats 

4k to % advanced, and provisions 
■, .unchanged to 12 cents off 
' '  Although reduction of the com 

visible supply was only 114,000 bush- 
eta, the news came as a surprise 

* » «n d  was follewed by a brisk late 
'advance that contrasted with tran

sient sharp declines around midday.
Shrinkage of country offerings of 

com to arrive In Chicago gave fur
ther momentum to price upturns. 
Besides, there were advices that in 
Important fanning districts corn 
was only being received a load or 

: '8Wo at a time, with growers holding 
';«i*h t to msager supplies fdr feed

ing purposes. . '
"  Provisions declined owing to a 
Urge run of hogs.

Closing indemnities: wheat: May 
• 4 .  M H : July 654 to \ , 67-4 to V  
Corn: March 694, 714; May 70S 

, to %. 72% to 4 ;  July 714, 73...

runs and deporuiu 
aliens were received
and labor d ep a rtm en t-----
by the Communist investigating i der Soi
ccmmlttee for i
house'January 17. __ . I V S i ' l

In a secret session. Secretary Doak 
went on record for more stringent 
alien deportation laws. Comptroller « « •  «  
of the currency Pole asked for leg- a 
IsUtlon making it n criminal offense * “  
to circulate false reports concerning £
and national bank or member of "
the federal reserve systm.

Chair mu ii Pish said he called Pole 
in connection with reports that runs ,.N 
and failures of certain banks were . 
attributed to Communist propagan- New y
da. Rear

"Pole made definite legislative re- hea(| , 
commendations for suppressing the t0IllRhj 
Ccmmunlst whispering campaign Aauitai
against banks." said the New York- _ ----- -
er. "There Is no law covering this 
subject nt the present time. Com- 
munlsts are taklnc advantage of 
depressed conditions to further their .
uttacks on capitalism by instigat- /  
lng false rumors about the financial /  
(ondtticn of banks.” f  ™;

Pcle. rommlttce members said, gi|_| 
urged a stringent law to enable the #  * ■  
treasury to prosecute as criminals ■ . ■—
persons who intentionally and false- v a s a
ly imputed unsound liin.ncial con- •------- -
ditions to national banks.

Pish said the recommendations of 
beth Pole and Doak would be in
corporated tn his committee’s report _  
to the house January 17. 1

Sarvic* — Atoo WWJ KHQ KVOO WOAI KYW WWJ 
WSMB WOAI WOT • : » — Happy Bakers — Also WOT-

«rds — Only WOAI KSD WTAM WWJ W8A1 WIBO KSD WOC! 
3 WOAI WOW YVHAF WOW WTMJ KSTP WKBC KVOOI 
3X K liiS  WSM WMC WKY KOA KSL KGO KOMO KKCA)
0  KGW Klly WBAP WDAF KPRC i 
non A Crumlt — Also »:00—B. A. Rolf* Oreh. — Also WWJi
1 WSA1 WIBO KSD WOC WSAI KSD WOC WTMJ WKBC;
F KOA WOT WJAX WIOD W1IAS WSM WMC’l
inders Dane* Frolic—Also WSU WSMB WJDX WOAI WKT KOA! 
W8AI WON KSD WDAP KGO KKCA KGW K1IQ KOMO KTAH! 
►O WJAX WIQD WSM KFSD WIBO WDAP WTAM WAPI

WSMB WJDX KPRC M:90 — Klltnaton'a Bang — Alao KSD 
KOA KSL KTHS WHAS WWJ WSAI WOC WDAP 
> 10:S0— Lopaa Orch. — Also KOA KSTP

Magaalnt—Alao WREN .WOC WOW WJDX KSD WTAM! 
Al KSL) WOW WTMJ WDAP ,
«  WMC WSB WSMB 11:00— Funk'a Orch.—Alao WWJ WOC: 
3 WKY KOA KSL KOO 11:30—Albln'a Orch.—Alao WWJ KSD 
R KFSD KGW KOMO KOA KSD WPAA
348.6— W ABC Now York— 860 (CBS Chain)
Aviatora — Alao WXYZ KKI.D KTRH KT8A 

1C WBRC WGL WCCO 0:00—Mr. and Mra.—Alao WADC WHK' 
t KLRA WDAT KFJP WXYZ WOWO KMBC KOIL KMOX 

WFBL WSPD WMAL WHJ KOIN 
lor Woolcott—Alao WXYZ KPKC KOL KFPY KVI WBRC KKLD 
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WDAY KOIL KFJF KLZ WREC WD8U KFJF KT8A 
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tO WMAQ WCCO KMOX WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KLRA
KTRH KLZ KDYL KYI W&AY WNAX KOIL WIBW KFH’ 

KOIN RHJ KFRC KFJF KRLI) KTRH KT8A KI.Z KDYL
Dramas — Alao WADC KOL KFPY KOIN KHJ KFRC KNX 

C WXYZ WSPD WISN 10:00—Tramalns'a Oreh.—Alao WADCi 
IM WIIBM WCCO KMOX WXYZ WSPD WOOD WLAC WISN' 

KFH WFBM WCCO KMOX KLRA WDAY
Symphony — Alao WADC WNAX KOIL KFH KFJF KLZ
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3C KOIL KFH KFJF WDAT WNAX KOIL KLZ

394.5— WJZ New York— 760 (N B C  Chain)
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ok — Also WEBC KWh KOO KHQ WTMJ KOMO WBEK> 
IJ KOA KSL KGO KKCA WOAI WSB WIOD WCKY KECA 
I WOAR KFSD KTAIl KSTP KTAR KFSD WJR WAPI 

WIBO KTHS WSM t:3C->-Kuku—Also WJR WREN KDKA 1 
N WIOD WHAS WSB 10:00 -  Slumber Hour -  Alao KWK 
lit* -  Only KOA KFAB WHEN KDKA KFAB WTMJ KSTP. 
ne King s Oreh. — Also 1C:00 — Amos-Andy — Only to WMAQ 
■:.N KWK KYW KSTP KWK WENR WDAF WKY WREN
!C WHAS WMC WJAX WTMJ WHAS WSM WSB WSMB
KFAB WJDX WLW WJDX KSTP KTHS KPBC WOAI.
lagie—Also WREN WMC KOA KFAB WFAA WEBC ,
ulu -  Alao KDKA KYW 10:10—Amoa-Andy — Only KGW KO<
: WCKY KOMO KECA KHQ KFSD KSL
lompossra — Alao KUKA 11:00 — Spltalny Orch. — Also WSM 
/alley Days—Also WCKY WKY WREN KFAB KSTP WSU

S E N A T E  OBJECTS TO 
APPOINTMENT ON 

TARIFF' BOARD

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of Pampa Hospital. Inc., will 
be held Tuesday. Jan. 27, at the hos
pital for the purpose of electing of
ficers for the coining year and for 
transacting other business. 13-19-24.

FOR SALE — 2 modern 5 room 
houses, garage, good location. 702 

E Browning. H. E. Florey. Phone 
480 or 312. 13 WASHINGTON. Jan 12. <4>i—A f

ter four of President Hoover's tar
if f  commissioners had run the 
gauntlet of senate consideration to
day and emerged undamaged, a 
fifth—Edgar B Brassard. Utah Re
publican — found cudgels lifted by 
both Democrats and independent 
Republicans.

The charge was raised that Bras
sard was "too close to the sugar in
terests.”

A sixth member—Lincoln Dixon. 
Democrat, of Indiana, remained to 
be considered. He faced no opposi
tion.

Henry P. Fletcher, of Pennsyl
vania. Republican chairman; John 
Lee Coulter. Republican. North Da
kota; Thomas W. Page, Democrat. 
Virginia, and Alfred P. Dennis. 
Democrat. Maryland, were those 
confirmed.

No record votes were required to 
dispose of these four, but Senator 
Borah. Republican. Idaho, contend
ed Fletcher, a former diplomat of 
note', was not qualified as a tariff 
expert and had "studiously refrain
ed from Informing himself regard
ing the tariff.'*
’ ’ Senator Reed. Republican. Penn
sylvania. took Issue with Borah. He 
said Fletcher was a man of out
standing intelligence and he cou'.d 
not "Imagine how a better aupolnt- 
ment could have been made."

Senators Harrtoon. D e m o c r a t  
Mlsslssinol, and LaFollette. Repub- 
’ tean. Wisconsin, both members of 
the finance committee which con
sidered the nominations, led the at
tack on Brassard. Senator Reed de
graded him.

Harrison argued the Utahan was 
“too close to the sugar Interests." 
and said Brassard was willing that 
the sugar tariff be raised still 
higher. -

Both he and LaFollette charged 
Bros curd had not been "frank" In 
testifying before the 1926 senate 
sugar investigating committee in 
connection with his activities as an 
agricultural economist on the com
mission.

Harrison said Brassard denied be
fore the committee that he prepared 
a report on sugar costs for a minor
ity group of the Coolldge commis
sion showing a higher sugar duty 
was warranted. He added Brassard 
testified recentlv before the finance 
committee be did prepare the data

FOR SALE—House and lot. will pay 
20 per eent on investment, will 

take car as part cash payment. Ap
ply 712 N Somerville. 13

MADAME KATE, phrenologist and 
palmist, advice on all lines o f life, 

303 Brunow. Wilcox Addition. 20
MUST 8ELL one 5 room house. $0 
foot lot—$1100 00—*100 down. 935 a 
month. 409 Zimmers, Talley Addi
tion. cl!iMADAM DE LANE. Spiritual me

dium. gives advice on business'or 
law suits. Is in Pampa at Maynard 
Hotel. For appointment phone 9524.

2-12 FOR RENT—Rooms by day or week, 
reasonable. Maynard Hotel. 4

FOR RENT — Rooms by day or 
week Modern Low as 95 week. A l

amo hotel. c l8

FOR RENT — Automobile repair 
shop, well located- Call 36. tf

LOST—A  leather case of keys; lost 
between La Nora theatre and 

Helpy-Selfy. Liberal reward call 
News-Post. 12tf

LOST—Ladies' Bulova wrist watch, 
diamond mounted, wristlet sap

phire mounted. Oenerous reward. 
Call 335. c!5

TWO ROOM furnished duplex, con
necting bath, all bills paid, 940. 

404 E. Klngsmill. Phone 78. tf

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, garage, 

on pavement. 965. 717 W. Frances. 
Call 260J. C13

MONEY! MONEY!

ROOM for rent, bed room, eloee In, 
with all conveniences. 423 N. Cuy- 
ler. M HIGHEST PRICES 

-PAID/OR

Mtfial, Scrap 
IrOn/nd JSteel

("OR RENT—Two office rooms for 
rent. Oood location See Dr. Hlg- 

inbotham. Wynne Building. p!3

X>R RENT—South front bedroom, 
adjoining bath, on pavement, six 

locks from post office, men only, 
tee Hoare, Pampa News-Post Office 
Supply. ll-3dh

O R  RENT—Modern bedroom eloee 
In. 429 Orace. Call 606J. cl3

POR RENT—Pour-room house, un
furnished. 930 per month. 694 
forth  Banks. Inquire at 645 North 
tobart. 14

FOR RENT — Three-room house 
with garage and wash room at 

720 South Russell Inquire 600 
South Somerville. clJ

Ford Mot Ltd 196 18 17V1.
POE Theat A  7 4%. 4H.

— —O u lf Oil Fenna 12 75. 71. 
'"J.YJBujrtble Oil 6 64H. 63.

, .J r d  Ter Ilium A 1 15Vi.
• ̂ n d  T*r Blub B 2 15. 14\. 

s *'"M idwest Util 10 21. 20V  
' * 'JTNlag Hudson Fow 67 10’» .  104.

, Nlag Hudson Fowha55,vbgkqjmf 
c l  Plymouth Oil 1 16 V

Bt. Regia Paper 16 15.144.14%.
■ t  Stand Oil Ind 41 38. 37S , 374. 
-.>^0 O  Ky 9 224. 224.

Uhl U t  *  Fow A  11 344. 24. 
Vacuum Oil 22 624. 564.
United Founders 64 5... 64. 64.

8T. LOUIS. Jan. 12. (/PV-Highwav 
construction on a vast scale to 
eliminate unemployment waa an
nounced today as the immediate ob
jective of the American Road Build
ers’ association, which opened its 
twenty - eighth annual convention 
here with more than 15,000 dele
gates.

Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of 
the bureau of public roads. United 
States department of agriculture, 
predicted state and federal road 
construction in 1931 would be 30 to 
50 per cent greater than in any 
previous year. He estimated a total 
of 82900.000.000 would be spent on 
road construction and maintenance 
this year.

A preliminary survey, he said, ln-

8:30—WEAK <34 krs.) 
staa— w j r —no

3:15— Orchestra
•  •JO— W elcom e:#
T:if—K. O. Htley T: 18—Shadows 
7:10—Bubble Blowers 
5:5*—Cigar Girls 
s.io—Chronicles

prnr 5:30—Sponsored l'rog.
kVEAF m.uo—Amos V  Andy

10:15—Tile Buys 
isle 10:30—Dan A Sylvia
iVJZ~ 10:45—Musical l’rog.

11:00— Dance .Mue, l3lt.)
rle SL 423.3—WLW —700
r,*,v C OO- Same a* VVJZ
4—370 4:15—The Jesters
VVJZ 3:30—Same ne WJZ
cle Con S.4J — .\igbt School
\VJZ 7:00—Same na VVJZ
1‘oliular 7:30—Bubble Blowers
. jh r a i 3:16— Variety

' t70 3 ■ iu—Chronicles
irli-iy »:oo— Cutton Queen
lunlu 3:30-Boh Newhnll
ireh. 10:00 Variety t24 hrs.t
J—era » » . * —w o c -w h o —itoo
veil. 3:30—To BenAaaoantee
WABC . 1:95—Sgme aa WKAF
30UT.:a..N CL5AR c h a n n e l  s t a t io n s  
-740 10 30-Same aa WKAF 7:30-Sae
WJZ ll:oo—Quartet *:'•*— Stu

WKAF 11:16—The Twisters 9:0»-Saa
WJZ 11:30—Dance Music »:3#-WF
ZZ 374A—WSAP-aOO 113S-Ort
VVJZ 5:34—Melody Soya eg. e_
WKAF 8:45—Bamo aa WKAF .  _
VVJZ 7:00—Da ace Frolic
l  cream 7:3a-8ama aa WKAF Ja cream ir* , _ Cun(?. r| «
lr„ 3:30-WKAF llOm.)
WJZ 3M>—KTH5—10S0 SAO-SpJ
-1140 (:3V—Same a* WJZ 3:00—Sar

f o r  r e n t  — Modern four room 
house furnished. Inquire at B. A  

C. Coffee Shop, l i t  South Cuyler. 14

FOR RENT—6 room modem un
furnished house, one block south 

of West Ward, 940. Phone 2Q2J. 15

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
house, north aide. Room 16-17. 

Smith Bldg- Phone 1070. 13

SMALL furnished house for rent.

• COTTON TRADE QUIET

V,NEW CHILEANS. Jan. 12. UP)— 
Trading in the cotton market was 
quiet today and price fluctuations 
were extremely narrow. After easing 
o ff 6 points from the previous eloee 
the market ruled ateady for a time 
but weakened again In late trading 
declining  11 to 13 points below the 
previous eloee mainly on further de
clines in stocks. Prices rallied 2 to 3 

.points at the end on covering, the 
-general market closing steady at 
net declines for the day of •  to 11

LaFollette asserted Brassard could 
"not command the respect either of 
the senate or tbe country with ref
erence to the manner In which he 
conducted himself under oath be
fore the senate (19261 committee."

Senator Reed said Brassard's tes
timony before the senate Investiga
tion In 1936 had seemed "the testi
mony of an honest roan, honestly 
trying to give the facts.”

“ I  found nothing discreditable tn 
his testimony,”  Reed said. The 
Pennsylvanian was a member of the 
investigation committee.

d tested local road building would 
mobtaln the level o f last year, 
while much of the 960900900 fed- 

I eral road building appropriation
FOR RENT—One half duplex. 3 would be used to aid state* which 

rooms and bath; atoo garage. Call had depleted their treasury through 
215. tfc!3 public works last year. ^ Typewriters 

Adding MaiW. A. Van Duser, of Harrisburg. 
Pa., president of the association, de
clared if  the annual expenditure 
were increased to $7900.000900 the

nines
gistereLiverpool came In 1 penny point 

higher to 1 lower than due. Plrtt 
trades here were 3 to 3 points Pri- 
-sate cables from Liverpool stated 
*ocal buying had absorbed hedge 

- * selling, Manchester reported res- 
' -ducted cloth buying with the India 

"M ycott Intensified. The market eas
ed off after tbe start on the unfav
orable advices to 10.19 and May to 

‘„ ,1 * *4  down 5 point* from Saturday's

population could
be put to wofk at once. He said this 
sum appeared prohibitive, "but to 
nothing compared with wartime ex
penditures.”

A committee on unemployment 
was appointed with Instructions to 
report recommendations Thursday.

GRANTED DIBORCK

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12. M V- 
DeWhr Oliver, 72. mining man. was 
granted an Interlocutory divorce to
day by Superior Judge Thomas F. 
Graham. Oliver testified Mrs Eu- 
rfhemla Martin Oliver deserted him 
30 years ago.

“ I  lost a fortune of 9900000 tn 
1910 and my wife skipped to Hono
lulu.”  Oliver said.

The Olivers were married In Aus
tin, Texas, in 1082.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. <AV- 
Shaved down by the houee naval 
committee to such a else as its ad
vocates hope will slide easily down 
the congressional chute, the admin
istrations naval construction prog
ram will be presented to the house 
this session.

Chairman Britten said he expect
ed his committee to bring out a bill 
which would allow 974,030.000 for the 
first stages of construction to bring 
the fleet up to the strength set by 
the London treaty. Altogether, the 

; proposals before congress would pro
vide 8172.935.000 for the work.

The other recommendations In
clude one before the house appro
priations committee to set aside 
952,300.000 already authorized for 
ten destroyers and one destroyer 
leader. The navy 90so has asked 
authority to expend 930.000000 for 
modernizing three battleships.

In laying the administrations 
program before the committee, Sec
retary Adams recommended 900 - 

I 635,000 for new construction. Brlt- 
i ten predicted his group would de
crease that amount by $16,605,000, 
the sum requested for a six Inch gun 
vessel.

The 930.000000 authorization for 
modernization of three battleships 
still is pending.

The naval committee prepared to
day to end its hearings soon on the 
bill. A t the same time an appropria
tions sub-committee began taking 
testimony on the navy annual sup-

The members include MacDonald, 
W. C. Markham, secretary o f the 
American Association of Highway 
officials: Richard Hopkins. Tray. N. 
V., contractor; W. R. Smith, a di
rector of the association, and Jacob 
Bauer, state highway commissioner 
of New Jersey.

market waa steady In the 
.r .e(9rty afternoon notwithstanding an 

•aalar stock market, but prices show
ed little change, remaining near the 

... tows. New York advices reported 
of cotton goods were 

hand Indicating more demand for 
.^.manufactured goods.

!r The market waa easier in the late 
trading owing mainly to continued 
easiness In stocks and lack of sUs- 

"  TKlned support. March traded down 
’. " V  10.11 and May to 1006 down 13 
~ points from the previous close while 

L October dropped to 10 66 down 11 
points all new lows for the day. The 
prices rallied 3 to 3 points at the 

^ueod on covering and active months 
i showed net losses of 0 to 11 points. 
*■ (■Pert receipts 14967; lor week 27,- 

for season 7.197,071; last sea- 
S m  7902.093. Exports 15,565; for 
raarek 40907, for season 4.122996. last 
FRBason 4.442918. Port stocks 4485.- 
JJBO. Last year 2,635,542. Combined 
t^Bipboard stock at Hew Orleans. 
ipBalveston and Houston 106,407, last 
**JWar 129,098. Spot sales at southern 
TgBkrketa 10017. last year 16.252.

PHONE 927
dlUonal workers will be put on aa 
the situation warrants.

Heading tbe list was the Ford 
Motor company where more than 
60000 men returned today, bringing 
the total employment to 76,000. Ford 
plants throughout the country to
ddy had a total of 107000 men at 
work. The majority o f the Ford

By Tbe Associated Frees
Ftur of six members o f reorganiz

ed tariff commission confirmed by 
renate.

House rules committee voted speed 
special legislative statu* to drought 
relief appropriation bill to permit 
sending it to conference.

Six states filed a motion In sup
reme sourt to dismiss he suit of 
Arizona to halt construction o f Hoo- 
ver dBm-

Comptroller Pole advocated legis
lation against emulating false re
ports about the condition of national 
banks.

Secretary Doak urged deportation 
of undesirable aliens.

Hou$: deabted vestal copyright

DETROIT. Jan. 12. UP)— Industrial 
payrolls In the Detroit area today 
were stepped up approximately $3,- 
000000 a week. Thousands of work
ers were recalled either on full or 
part time as automobile factories 
Increase production schedules.

The total number of men em
ployed In five large factories stood 
at 136,000 today. These men are 
working on schedules varying from 
three to five days a week. The fac
tories are those o f the Ford Motor 
company, the Cadillac Motor com
pany, the Hudson Motor company, 
the Buick Motor company, and the 
Chevrolet Motor company. Officials

FECTIO N
ETTE

CATTLE TRADE SLOW

-KANSAS CITY. Jan. 12 HP}— fU. 
. D. A .)—Cattle trade around the 
pven marekt circuit was slowed 
torn by fairly liberal receipts. KU1- 
W classes were unevenly steady to 
f lower with most of the decline 
tiling on short fed steers and the 
between grades o f she stock. Chi- 
Igo had a top of 1395 on year-

of these factories have indicated ad

“IN  REACH OF
XAM INATI
'depends upon heatoli 
his or her teeth 0 re 
ring, to make possible 
afidtrting our'Tract

not tw  FINEST 
not th& CHEAPEST

health unlei 
We are 

freedom by

But /THERE’S NONE BETTER1

104 Vi Nortfc Cuyler St.
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PUSS” RALPH Campbell W ill Attempt Speed 
Mark At Daytona Beach Track

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. (47—Throw
ing gas Into a 1400 horse power sup
ercharged Campbell-Napier engine 
at the rate of 00 gallon? an hour. 
Capt. Malcolm Campbell In his 
"Bluebird I I ’ hopes to shatter the 
present world’s speed mark on land 
of 231.36 miles an hour.

Captain Campbell, the only living 
man who has driven an automobile 
faster than 200 miles an hour will 
arrive in America In January, pre
paratory to the speed trials early in 
February on the sands at Daytona 
Beach. Fla.*

Tlie present record was set by the 
late Sir H. O. D. 8cgrave in his 
Ocldcn Arrow on the Daytona race 
courre in 1929. 8cgrave was killed 
extending his speed mastery over 
water.

The "Bluebird I I ’’ Is built to bu3k 
and overcome a frontal air pressure 
of four tons, approximately 266 
peunds to the square foot. Tills 
pressure, it Is estimated, is five 
times as great as the wildest known 
hurricane.

Captain Campbell drove "Blue
bird I," a similar car, to a world's 
record of 208.956 in 1928. which 
chortly afterwards was raised by the 
late Ray Keech to 207.552 miles an 
hour, and then a as left far behind 
in the thundering triumph of 8e- 
grave's Oolden Arrow.

Campbell at present is the holder 
o f the world's record for five miles, 
which he set in South Africa in 
1929. His goal for the coming tests 
is 25C miles an hour.

Cal Farley lias been -irked to  re f
erec the match between Otis Clbig- 
man and Bull Montana at the Pla-
Mor auditorium at 8 o'clock TTaars- 
day night, the management of..the 
auditorium announced last nigM 

The famous "ugly man " is enfoute 
to Pampa now from California,-with 
* record of having downed all of 
his opponents in his matches of 'the 
past year. »

Roy Welch oi Gorgcr and'(feck 
O'Hara of Portland, Ore., will meet 
in the semi-final - .

While Farley has hot yet udred 
his acceptance, it is believed -that 
he will agree to referee the Oling- 
man-Montana match. .

Tidcets arc tn sale at the .Dia
mond Shop. •«■»

FORMER N AVY GRIDDKR 
TO GUIIDE PLAYERS 

AT UNIVERSITY
BERKELEY. C a lif. Jan

CHRISTIANS W IN FIRST 
GAME OF SEASON 

WITH RICE

• CURB IS PLANNED 
BY DIXIE SCHOOLS 

FOR NEXT YEAR
u k k k e le t . ca lif. Jan. 12 <47-- 

WUllam "Navy B ill" Ingram, for
mer coach s t the 0. 8 Naval acad- 
TOjy. today waa appointed head 
football coach at the University o! 
California for a three-year term.

*  U *  Place of C. M
Nloa Price, who resigned after 

last season. No salary terms were 
^announced but It was understood 
the new mentor will receive between 
$12400 and $16400 yearly 

W. W. Monohan. graduate man
ager who signed Ingram during an 
excessive "hunting trip’’ throughout 
the midwest and ea$t, had instruc
tions not to offer more than $15.- 
000 a year for a coach.

Ingram notified the California 
authorities be would report here 
March I, tn time for spring train
ing. He A te  stated |ye would rec
ommend one, and possibly two. as
sistants.

Ingram was a star halfback and 
quarterback with the Midshipmen 
In !$10. 1917 and 191* He was nam-

- FORT WORTH, Jan. 12. (Special* 
The Texas Christian cagers came 
threugh their Initial conference 
game with flying colors when they 
took the Rice Owls to a 49 to 38 
cleaning. The Frogs now turn their 
attentlcn to the game with the Uni
versity of Texas Longhorns to be 
played here next Friday night. Then 
the following week the University 
of Arkansas Razorba-ks. 1930 cham
pions, come to the Frog stronghold 
for a two-game series.

The Longhorns and the Razor- 
backs split a two game series. The 
Hcgs took the Steers to a cleaning 
the first garfie. winning oy the score 
of 29 to 21. The Steers came back 
rtreng thq second game and eked 
out a victory over the Raaorbacks 
by the email margin of two points, 
they wen 27 to 25.

Texas Christian’s hopes for the

ATLANTA. Gs... Jan 12 UP*-—De- 
spite the failure of football to draw 
the customary number of customers 
through the gates of Southern fool- 
ball stadia last fall, athletic- pro
grams in Dixie schools will be car
ried through practically without 
curtailment.

Even with receipts running five, 
ten and 20 per cent below 1930 there 
was no disposition among athletic 

.directors to curtail other rports ac
tivities, which in the main must be j fangs. 54-37. here tonight, 
supported front the football fund

Director Miles, of Virginia Poly, 
said his school was prepared to 
“borrow money if necessary" to keep 
intramural and minor sports oper
ating on the same plane as in pre
vious years. Dan McGugin, athletic 
director at Vanderbilt, said the de
crease in football revenues there 
meant merely that there should be 
less money to apply to reduction ol 
debts on the athletic plant and that 
no curtailment was planned in mi
nor sports. <

Only Mississippi college. Alabama 
Poly (better known as Auburn* and 
Tennessee reported a curtailment in 
minor sports. At Tennessee baseball 
is being curtailed only "because of 
lack of interest.’’

| Centenary college, of Louisiana, 
and Oglethorpe of Georgia, instead 
of curtailing minor sports are plan
ning to extend them.

The smaller schools as a group 
were the hardest hit by the depres- 
sion. *

Oglethorpe. Alabama Poly and 
Kentucky reported increased foot
ball revenues. Tulanc. which had a 
good year in football competitive
ly, reported its revenues as about 
the same as in 1929, exact figures 
not being available.

Classifying the schools respond
ing to the Associated Press ques
tionnaire as to football receipts and 
curtailment of athletic programs, 
the lineup is as follows:

Increased receipts: Kentucky (no 
estimate of increase*. Oglethorpe,
*10 per cent*. Alabama Poly <no es
timate*. Tulane (about the same *

Decreased receipts Georgia Tech 
(10 per cent*. Virginia Military in
stitute (slightly off*. Mississippi 
college (20 per cent*. Vanderbilt (10 
per cent), Tennessee (slightly off*.
Centenary (20 per cent*. Mercer 
(slightly off*. South Carolina (33 
per cent). University of Maryland 
(10 per cent), Washington and Lee 
( f  per cent), Virginia Poly (no es
timate).

1931 basketball championship hinges 
largely on the outcome of the game 
with the Longhorns and the two 
games with the Raaorbacks the fol
lowing week-end.

Adolph Dletzel, lengthy Frog cen
ter, scored 21 points in bis first con
ference game, and la around him 
that Coach Francis A. Schmidt has 
built his offense. I t  Dletael comes 
threugh other games as he did in 
his first, he will push acme one for 
high scoring honors In the confer
ence. «  '

There has been some speculation 
as to the starting line-up of the 
Frogs. Dletael. Atkins and Sumner 
have been pretty sure etarters, while 
one forward and one guard position 
have not been definitely determined. 
Roberscn and McCulloch have been

wtNp CuSmtn vaatcp Kfe-'S A 
jTC* MRttN rORMC*C> TAN* STRAIGHT 

l$ttT*t»t srVTI Ofii'.T* ■ COURSE AS I 
W U Z  
SAY IN

In 1919 “ Navy B ill- returned to 
Annapolis as first assistant to OH 
Dobte. He organized the Pact lie 
fleet team in 1920 a id  1921. while 
stationed In th|s section, and acted 
as coach and player on those elev-

• Retiring from the navy in 1922 to 
enter business. Ingram accepted a 
"hurry up" call from William and 
Mary college of Williamsburg. Vs., 
and took over the head coaching 

'duties there In September of that

Capt- Malcolm Campbell in his "Bluebird I I "  will attempt to shatter 
aotomobilt speed mark rome time during February at Daytona 

*rh. Florida. The new car. the fee tore* of which ate shown in 
Ich. resembles "Bluebird I”  with which Campbell once held the

PROPOSE SECOND VIE 
WITH CARNERA;

IS REFUSED Ay ALAN GOULD T S  EDITOR.
It should not be necessary to qual- | battle in playing abroad. Look at

NEW YORK. Jan. 12. -The big 
heavyweight run-around came out 
into the tpen today in a set of puz
zling proposals again designed to 
lineup one world title bout between 
Max Schmellng end Young BUI 
Btrlbling somewhere In Illinois in 
June and another in September be
tween the winner and Primo Oar- 
nera, the man mountain of Venice.

The Heant Milk Fund offic iate- 
and BUI Cany, president of Madison 
Square Oarden unofficially—Joined 
in extending contracts for this pro
gram to "Pa" Btrlbling. father and 
manager of the Georgia Pride, and 
Jce Jacobs, pilot of |$c German

ify Big BUI Tllden as a witness in the records. Or the example of the 
the Davis Cup case. Over a period French themselves They, picked 
of 10 years, he played in and won their men. Borotra, Lacostc and Co- 
more challenge round matches than chet. Then they sent them over here 
any other tennis player in the hlr- ' every year until they finally crash- 
tory of this International competl- ' ed through. They kept at it for six

By BRIAN BELL
LOB ANOELES. Jan. 1$. (47 -  

Smiling, soft-voiced Ed Dudley, Who 
has threatened to win many impor
tant golf competitions since be left 
his native Georgia ten years ago. 
finally crashed hie way into the "big 
mcney” today by capturing the 
$1400 first money In the Lot An
geles $10,000 open.

The big southerner, who now* is 
professional at the Concord country 
club, Concordville, Fa., but calls 
Wilmington, Del., his home, finished 
two strokes ahead of Eddie Loos and 
A1 Espinosa, Chicago pros, with a 
brilliant 72-hole total of 295.

Dudley come home with a sensa-

clouter Is Just to toss overhead all the ex-
linui. . - - . ___  j  perlence. time and money devoted

* »*  «*•*■  cup work o f the past

T"-rssLfSS -s-
c f affairs, provided other compU-
caucus could be smoothed away. *“ ■* to " J S i . 0111 Just *jecf ule. ____ . _  . . they are married men and have

Although Carey could not be pre- biuiness responsibilities now?
X  “TDese four should compose the
mlty 01 suipenrton by the New York 1031 team. They have Just begun to 
StateAthletk. Commission for deal- capitalize the experience and train
ing with a suspended fighter, the ing they have had in foreign corn- 
contracts were drawn up in the oetltion They will be better this 
name cf the Illinois Madison Square yenr than ever.

the'^laU- iS ^ E k ir d  'Shields. Wood. Afangln and Sut-
i2 700 0nn Tu nneJ^m 1̂ ™ U r  *tul * re two or thre*  year5 away Jr;/0?-™*1 from International calibre. Just be-
the long count inChicego in 1927. they enjoyed one good year

Pr°m<̂  n^ tf.hf *  5? chiefly on home courts does not 
Chicago, still is considered aHve . signify they will be whirlwinds this 
although it has not been used by the ypar in  fact I  think it would be 
New York parent organization since ridiculous to send them abroad as 
the biggest fistic spectacle of mod- *  team, unless it was merely the 
em  timer. ~ plan to sacrifice any chance of re-

The contracts were offered gaining the cup for several years 
Schmellng and Btrlbling through the and give them experience 
Illinois branch c f the New York "Experience is more than half the

HARVESTERS LOSE TILT 
BY THREE POINTS 

YESTERDAY

Gal Farter’s Flying Dutchmen, on 
the asm* boats, will have to make 
pleaty o f pins fly to defeat the 
Ocrdonb stores company bowlers, as 
the latter docupy the top notch In 
the league at present, while the 
tinm en a n  tied with the Schneider 
betel bowlers at .417 Just a step up

Tllden's decision to play profes
sional tennis under the promotion 
banner of M. Jacques Curley, who 
has been mahout o f a large wrest
ling stable for some time, has caw 
ed some lifting of the eyebrows in 
the more exclusive circles of a game 
developed in the most fashionable of I 
eastern society.

M. Curley, however; feels this is 
doing his record some injustice.

He points with considerable pride 
to hi lsist of ventures in the promo
tion field, such as the celebrated 
Annette Kellerman. the tour of the 
Vatican choir by special permission 
of the pope, the lecture appear
ances of Emmeline Pankhurst. pio
neer English suffragist; the fistic 
enterprises of Georges Carpenticr 
in this country.

" I  have always liked variety," M. 
Curley volunteers.

HOUSTON, Jan. 12. . .—President 
Fretf Ankenman of the Buffs an
nounced today the acquisition of 
three new players. They are George 
Sheflott, catcher, bought outright 
from Rochester for a cash consider - ’ 
atlon: Homer Peel, hard hitting out
fielder bought outright from the 
Cardinals, and George Pucctnellt. 
young outfielder obtained on option 
from the Cardinals 

The acquisition of Feel and Puc- 
clnelli assures the Buffs at least two 
right hand sluggers in the outfield. 
Feel is conceded cne of the best 
hitters ever to perform in the Texas 
league, while Putcinelll last season 
tn 11 National league contests bat
ted .563

17 to 9. ! highly competitive golf since Tom-
At the half, Mitchell started my Armour dropped his long putt 

Chastain and Poe. Kennedy, Ayres cn the 18th gnen at Oakmont In the 
and James, and this outfit showed 1927 open to tie Harry Cooper for 
marked improvement over the Ini- the lead.
Ual lineup. The new combination, ^  former Ryder p , „ er

1 E ! «  «KJH.nM lm hm S'tn rram'fnr prams * 'rerybCdy **Sd said from the Open- nftrvcSvcrs nomc to cr&m xor cxftius• in_ < t.a ook
which start today. The mentor re- ^  « W l t llnn that 295
malned in Canyon to witness a con-

e Schneider hotel - Diamond 
match will be the most evenly 
bad affair. Judged on the team 
Mng. since the Diamond shop 
a  400 to the OHEMtder hotel

omy either. She could buy flick* 
fords for a nickel an* make an* 
man happy. No. She'll p ick '***  
box she Aggers a store la looin
money on. # ,4

‘ ‘The only thing to do is leave vock*

slated for 
pa bowling

fords ly in ’ around where she'll 
’ em. Even that ain ’t safe. S 
liable to tidy up and leave., 
worse off’n before.”

Use the News-Post Want-Ads.

Just Think of It !Neither the Btrlbling nor Schmc!- ABILENE. Texas. Jan. 12. (A’ *— 
ing managements would sign the 8immons university played a de- 
documents Immediately and both layed offensive that the Daniel Ba- 
were given time for consideration. ker Hill Billies could not solve to- 

m  night, and the basketball team of

H A C K S  DEFEAT E H 5 - S
RICF Oil RIRPRq rI I IU L  U H L  U H O L IIu  mons forward, broke away from the 

. guards to score three field goals In
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark., Jan. 12. •  ^  ^

<47—'The Arkansas University Baz- —P*?1? A .
orbacks defeated the Rice Institute Daniel Baker, but the Billies collec- 
Owls, 26-22, In a Southwest Ctefer- *»> 10 P0* " *  toM”
cnee basketball game nere tonight. _ _ _

The Razorbacksto^t the lead ear- MELD FOE MURDER
ly and had a commanding 12-point LUBOCK. Jan. 12. (4V-Prellml- 
margln when the game was five nary hearing for Alvis Graves, 
minutes old and before the Owls yoUng Lubbock carpenter, held In 
broke Into the scoring column the county JaU here on charges of 

With Hart, a forward, leading murder and assault to murder, will 
their attack, the owls came back be asked *8*18 week, his attorneys 
and ran the score to IS. only two announced tonight, 
field goals behind the Porkers; as Graves was arrested early Sunday 
the half ended. Murphy, Arkansas at Post after a shooting affray here 
guard, was high for the Porkers in which Horace L. 8mtth. 38. was 
with ten points. > killed. Robert Averett critically in-

The brilliant hoor am * o f Cap..
Jim Pirkren and Kenny Htolfs goal
shooting saved the game for Ark- . 7 *  +£*7*”  UtU*  ch*  ce
anaas In the last three minutes'of tont*ht fo f _________
n|||y

Rice tied the store with only three CAMPBELL TO SAIL
minutes to play and Banner a sub- NEW YORK. Jan. 12. UP) — Re
stitute center, sang a free toss to gardless of the financial controversy 
put the Owls in front. Holt knotted between the American Automobile 
the count with only two minutes association and officials of Daytona 
left, and then Capt. Pickren cinch- Beach, Capt. Malcolm Campbell, 
ed the contort by making a short British speed king, will sail from 
shot and collecting an additional • England Wednesday in the hope of 
two points oh Norman’s foul. | challenging time again for the

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fa., Jan. 
12.(47—Jimmy Dante, Madison, N. 
J., beat a high wind the on flat, 
sunlit course of the Fort Lauder
dale golf and country club today to 
lead 18-hole play of the 54-hole Fort 
Lauderdale open tournament with a 
pair of 25s for a par of 70.

John Watson.’  South Bend, Inri., 
and Willie Klein. Yheatley Hills. L. 
I., were right behind with 7 l’s for 
the day’s play. In the 72 rung of the 
scoring ladder were Jim Noonan. 
Chicago, Jock Hutchinson. Chicago. 
Ralph Ktngsrud. Fargo. N. D.. and

(47—In a 
con versa- 
interested

Bill Thompson o f Cleveland.
Dlegal could do after a brave chal
lenge was 289 and a tie with Dralg 
Wood for sixth.

Harry Cooper made It four Chi
cago proa in the first octet by grab
bing eighth place with 290 and 
Whiter Hagen and Gene Saracen, 
two ancient rivals, tied for ninth 
with scores o f 291.

James Rimmer. Jasper Park. Can
ada. was Uth with 292 and the 
country, excepting Diegrl, who la 
leading contender from out of the 
only a synthetic foreigner.

Ralph Ouktahl o f Dallas, had a 
score of 229-74-301.

CIGAROOLLEQE BASKETBALL FINALS 
Indiana 23. Ohlt State 21.
Rice 32. Arkansas 29. 
Northwestern 29. Illinois 27. 
Michigan 22. Wisconsin 17. 
Kansas 44. Oklahoma 22. 
Simmons University 32, Daniel 

Baker 22.
Denton Teachers College 61. Trin

ity University 22.
Purdue 22; Iowa 24.
Kansas Aggies 31; Missouri 30. 
East Texas Teachers 64; 8. BC. U.

8 Wedks Mb Pay th  ̂Balance
Riff Beldctions to choose 
from, including all the new
est and latest styles and
colors.

The only restriction is that 
your purchase amounts to as 
much as $15.

Rocky
Ford

M o n t g o m e r y  

W a r d  & Co.
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WIFE IS COMPANION OF ARTIST ON HIS PAINTING TOURS
I0HN ELIOT JENKINS DOES LOCKE EDUCKTORS SPEKK IT

LITTLE FISHING OUT MINTS ! K t  sms U N O  PFOPLE'S CITHEI
Six-Year-Old Girl 

Given Gala Party
Little Norm* Jo Kermimer was 

complimented on her sixth birthday 
with a party given by her mother. 
MTs. Joe Kennimer Saturday after
noon.

A lovely birthday cake centered 
the dining table and the room was 
made attractive by the soft iteht at 
candles.

Those winning in contests were 
Ludeen Cooper, J. W. Crowder, and 
Phyllis Polio well. Nina Jo was pre
sented many pretty gifts.

Refreshments were served to the 
folltwing guests Ravenel and 
Beatrice Wlnton, Ludeen, Daisy, and 
Sonny Cooper. James and Byron 
Kennimer. Betty Clark, J. W. and 
Toddy Crowder, and Phyllis and 
Robert Followed

Scientific instruction and^ectri- 
cal entertainment was glwKToy 0, 
E. Jons* before scores of boys and 
girls Monday afternoon at 1:JQ 
(d o ck  A performance for adults 
was given at 8 p.m.

Fourth and fifth  grades from all 
ward sAtottls. as well as Junior high

& 3 & 3 K ? £ ; S £ S 3 8
by teasers and principals.

So Jolly club member* were pret
tily favored with a party Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Otto 
Oippert.

After a dainty salad luncheon, the 
hostess was honored with a num
ber at presents carried in a gayl> 
decorated wagon, and drawn by the 
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Fox.

Those present were: Mrs. Bert 
Moore. Mrs. Russell Smith, Mj-s. J. E. 
Gilbert. Mrs. H. J. Hlbbs. Mrs. E. 8. 
Horner, Mrs. Warren Fox. Mrs. B. B. 
Oats, Mrs. H. B. Reynolds. Mrs. R. 
M. Masbbum. Mrs. B-rl Webb. Mrs. 
Charles F. Naylor, and one new 
member. Mrs. Fred C. Fischer.

Oz a r k  scen es  s h o w n
~ — - IN STUDIO OF 

CITY HALL Social Calendar Ideals of womanhood which 
should be placed before girls, formed 
the basis of a general discussion at a 
meeting of the Child Study club Fri
day afternoon in the home o f Mrs. 
H. W. Johns, with Mrs. 8. A. Hurst in 
charge of the program. In answer
ing this question, members partic
ularly praised those women who 
have been able t o d o  something 
new. the pioneers in their work.

Mrs. H. D. Lewis gave an inter-

TI'ESDAY
Business and Professional Wom

en's club will meet at 7:30 o'clock 
in the Pumpa Tea room for a 
regular business session.

Every season of the year in the 
awe-inspiring Ozark* has been 
brought to Pampa art levers by the 
famous western painter. John Eliot 
Jenkins. About twenty-five master
ful paintings are on exhibit in the 
city halt studio each afternoon this 
week through Saturday and each 
evening during the week except 
Wednesday

Mr. Jenkins accompanied by his I 
charming wife, has spent many dgys 
in atenic spots, living a simple camp 
life in order to obtain the pictures. 
Althcuhg she herself does not paint, 
Mrs. Jenkins is always at the side 
of the artist, carrying her sewing) 
with her. or finding some other 
means of diversion Through her 
association with Mr. Jenkins and 
other famed painters, she was secur- j 
ed a rare appreciation of art and 
the beauties of nature, and can dis
cuss them intelligently with th e : 
painters themselves.

“Me. Jenkins does not care for 
fishing," his wife said yesterday, and j  
the artist added. "When I go to the 
(Marks It Is for study, rest, and
jg ln U n i"

Sunlight Pictures Shown
In the collection now at the city 

hall there are two mid-summer 
scenes, with floods at sunlight ar
tistically Introduced.

Then. In a scene of late summer 
or early autumn, the unique feature 
Is the shallow water, which seems 
to fairly trickle over the rocks 

“Leaves In this picture ire  Just be- 
msnn'.ns > take on the hueaaf red. 

and brown.
W 'l  r.t December picture also has 1U 
charms. The landscape Is snowcov- 
cr'd. a'.’ fcsuch color is noted In the 
Uuk next to a stream of crystal 
srwMr In the distance may be seen 
g  l —wnnlrrrn uain and the indefin
ite lines of a home, barely visible

In  the lovely springtime pictures, 
the bills, the trees, and the streams 
all seem to take on ntw life and 
blirsnm Into loveliness.

The artist painted one picture cl 
the tent in which he tamped, and 
« ( the scenery which surrounded It. 
Been an axe may be seen outside 
the toot, and the slightest sugges
tion of a flame Is left in the camp 
lire.

There Is also a painting at the 
hut in which Harold Bell Wtight 
widte "Shepherd of the mils ’, with- 
Mutton Hollow visible. The house

Dr. C. B. Hunter and Or. * •  J 
Van Sickle ware in Amarillo yor 
terdsy attending a meeting a t m  
Potter county medical association.Pythian Sisters are urged to at

tend an important business meeting 
to be held Tuesday evening at 7: JO 
o'clock in the I. O. O. F  hall.

eating discussion of Mary Wash
ington; Mrs. W. A. Crawford told 
of Julia Ward Howe, and Mrs. Floyd 
McConnell discussed Lydia M. Child. 
Mrs. Roy Tinsley told of the life of 
Botticelli, and showed the group a 
prim of his "Allegory of Spring.'* 

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting. Those at
tending were Mrs. Roy Wiley, Mrs. 
Roy Tinsley. Mrs. W. 8. Tolbert. 
Mrs Joe Smith. MTS. J. R. Spear
man. Mrs. Floyd McConnell. Mrs. 
H. D. Lewis, Mrs. H. W. Johns. Mi s. 
a  A. Hurst, Mrtf. B. E. Finley, Mis. 
W. A. Crawford. MTs. I. E Kuhnian, 
Mrs W. E. Coffee, and Mrs T. H. 
Barnard.

M ITCH ELL’SRoyal Neighbors will meet at 7:30 
o'clock in the parlors of the First 
Baptist church.

Rainbow Girls will hold a meet
ing at 7:30 o'clock in the Masonic 
hall

The Twentieth Century club will 
hold -a regular meeting in the home 
of Mrs H B Lewis. 711 North 
Somerville, at 2:46 p. m. Mfk. F. 
M. Culberson will act as l^der. and 
the subject of discussion will be 
"Estimating characters by letters of 
application, personal interview, pho
tographs. and study or the personal 
appearance.” _

El Progresso Study club will hold 
a regular meeting at 3:30 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs W  M Craven, 
421 North Somerville.

three, engaged to marry Louis Astor 
Van Alen, great-granddaughter of 
th^ late Mrs. William Astor, who 
once ruled New York society a*  im
periously as the Mdivanis ever ruled 
in the Russian state of Georgia.

When Prince Alexis first heard of 
the American girl who is to be his 
bride lie was attending an exclusive 
boys' schcol in England and among 
his chums were two Americans, 
"Jimpiy and Sammy" Van Alen.

Thru everything began to turn 
tepay turvy. The princes father, who 
hod won distinction in the Imperial 
army In the early years of the 
world war. was military governor of 
the Caucasus when the Russian re
volution occurred. Georgia became 
a republic with his father as a min
ister of war. •

The Bolshevikl arose The Mdiv
anis were exiled and their property 
confiscated. The three young princes 
had to look about for something to 
do.

They all came to America.
David married Mae Murray in 

Hollywood in 1838. with Rudolph Val 
entino as his best man.

Serge was president of the Geor
gian Exploration Cto.. Inc., dealing 
in oil lands and leases, wlh offices 
in Paris and New York, when in 
1*37, he married Pola Negri.

Alexis on hi* arrival In America 
hunted up hjs schoolmates, the Van 
Alens. who helped him get a Job. 
During 1838 and 1839 he courted 
Louise Van Alen and spent a great 
deal of time at the Van Alen (Mate 
at Newport, where they a n  to be 
married at Eaeter time

A fter Serge- had marrtW Pola 
F egri in 1927, at her Chateau near 
Parte, and the couple had gone on

Varied Program is 
G i v e n  At School IARY17

and Inspire Holt Hamlett and Billy Cornelius 
Wert presented American Legion 
medals by Superintendent R. B. 
Fteher at Friday's chapel exercises 
at Woodrow Wilson school.

Mrs. H. H. Hicks told the group a 
(Airy story, and the Rev. Smith gave 
an Interesting talk.

For chapel sendees hereafter the 
children jrtll be divided Into two 

second, and third

Junior Twentieth Century club 
will meet at 2:30 p. m. in the Pamp-i 
Tea room with Mrs. C. H. Todd as tribute something toward the im

provement o f mankind,” Mr. Fisher 
•aid. 'Jesus contributed Hi* en
tire life to this mission. Likewise, 
to be happy, and to really live—we 
should endeavor sonstantly to con
tribute toward the happiness of 
others.

Used Cimrnin rrtnctples
“Jesus used the common princi

ples of human living as the basic 
background for Hte grant teaching. 
Similarly, we can be made strong
er for the various tasks of life If 
we will use the teachings and In
structions of our parents, and those 
who have lived and contributed 
their experience long btfore oqr 
time. The 'old teachings' a n  still

Including rntferials' of sill 
Now you cdhJniy a new df
GROUP 1—Jrh is  grodp 
eludes dresses that have i 
from 99.76 to 91^60, Chi

GROUP 2— Di 
from $19.76 t) 
new Spring J n  
included. Choi

GROUP / —T  
valued 
Many ,

groups. First. ___k ___:
grades will meet tor chapel on Tues
days. and fourth and fifth  grades 
will have chapel on Fridays.

The exhibit of paintings by John 
Eliot JCnklns te being held Tueodty 
aftemoona nd evening In the studio 
cf the city hail

Officers W ill Be
Elected By Girls

WEDNESDAY
Circles l of the Central Baptist 

church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. K  C. Chandler. 204 North 
West street, at 3 o'clock. to 946.00. 

included
The Order o fRalnbow girls will 

hold Its regular meeting Tuesday, 
Jan. tS. at 7:45 o'clock, at the Ma
sonic te ll.

Election of officers will be held, 
and all members are urged to bring 
the money for their dues. All East
ern Stars and Masons are cordially 
Whited to attend

Circle 3 of the Central Baptist 
church wUl meet at the home of 
Mrs. D. C. Coffey. 485 North Hazel 
street, at 3 o ’clock. .11 Other

circle 1 of the Central Baptist 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. O. J. McAlister, i l l  South 
Starkweather, at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian auxiliary will hold
This is your opportunity^
• great savings.

16 coats, values 
to 929.76, Choic.

10 coats, values 
to 116.76, Choicj

15 coats, values fra 
936 to 996. Choice...

New Spring Coats Priced FVom 
$19.75 to $69.50

an afternoon meeting In the home 
of Mrs. Dave Pope for the purpoae 
of making surgical dressing.

Women of the Moose heart Legion 
will hold their regular meeting at 
7:30 p. nu. in the Moose hall on 
West Francis street.

better life.
“To  be successful, it Is essential 

to believe In Christ. To  accept Hb 
Ideals of life. Unless we do have 
e  faith In Christ, there te danger 
of M a g  sight of the Jubilant, abun
dant life of which He ao often .in
ferred ."

Regarding education, Mr. Fteher 
stressed the importance of choos
ing one's vocation early. "Do not 
quit learning.” he urged. ‘‘An edu
cated person te one who te simple 
and common enough to learn from 
the various stages o f human life.”

Two vocal solos by Mrs. Thelma 
Jones and a duet by Mrs. Jones 
and Superintendent Fteher com-* 
plated the program.

was settled on him by Csar Irakly 
I I  c f Georgia In 1782, for extraor
dinary valor in battle.

BRIGGS RELAXING
_Oeorge W. Briggs was relaxing 

yesterday after a strenuous week 
end that included a poultry show, 
a meeting at Amarillo, attendance 
at the annual banquet of the Clar
endon chamber of commerce, and 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce. The 
only date on his calendar for the 
week thus far being flt White Deer,

rom 910.76The American Legion band dur
ing the winter month!:, will meet 
for practice only once a week in
stead of twice a  week, as hereto- 
flies. It was announced last night. 
The band meets for practice each 
Monday night at 8 o'clock at the 
Legion hut. C. L. Stine, buttress 
manager said.

Frank Hinkle7, former Pompon, 
was In the city last night and prac
ticed with the band. Hinkley ptavs 
the elartnef. He was formerly asso
ciated with the Jones-Everett Ma
chine shop and was one of the or
iginal band members here.

The Jolly 12 club will be enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Nance, 311 West Foster, st 
7:30 p. m.

dean Vogel la improving at the 
'orley hospital.

Division 1 of the Council of 
Women of the First Christian 
church w ill sponsor a sliver tea to 
be given In the home o f Mrs. Mel 
Davis. 1117 Christine, from 3 to 5 
o'clock. All members and friends 
are cordially invited to attend.

where on Wednesday he will attend 
a father and son banquet. Contract Bridge

Is To Be Taught888 ARE LISTED
Pampas list of unemployed at

tained the 800 mark today, with 
more than 20 additional names be
ing listed at the employment bu-

Mrs. B. O. Gordon's room will 
sponsor the chapel program to be 
given at 8am Houston school at 9 
o'clock a. m.

25 dozen pain Gordon, Gotham 
Gold Stripe and Cadet hose, 92.00

M ... .$1.59
CHILDREN'S HOSE, 40c, 50c 

and 65c VALUES.

Mrs. Lynn Boyd. 400 N  8s 
vilte, has as her guest her aunt, 
J. H. Cheatham of Eastland. V 
in Pampa. Mrs. Cheatham will I
contract bridge.

Your choice duriftg this Clearancereau. Jobs were found for 14 men. 
eight of these on the railroad. Jobs 
were found for three women.

The Alter society of the Holy 
Souls church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Harry B. Carlson. 831 North 
Faulkner, at 3 o'clock. One-half PriceW ill Cox was dismissed from the 

Pampa hospital yesterday. 3 purs for $1.00DALLAS. Jan. 12. f.Pi—Most of 
-the Texas delegation to a meeting 
of independent oil producers in 
Washington, headed by Tom E. 
Cranfiil of Dallas, president of the 
Independent Petroleum Association 
of Texas, left here today for St 
Louis where they will be ojined by 
other Texas delegates.

Spokeemend said the oil men 
would seek a tariff on ml. or. fa ll
ing that, an embargo on crude im-

Use the News-Post Want-Ads.
John Eliot Jenkins’ paintings are 

on display Wednesday afternoon at 
the city hall, but the studio doors 
will be closed Wednesday evening

ins' pictures in the city hall studio 

FRIDAY
Order of the Eastern 8tar wll 

meet at 8 o’clock at the Masonte 
hall.

Afternoon and evening showing 
of John Eliot Jenkln's paintings wil! 
be made In the city hall studio.

Executive board of the Women’:; 
Missionary society of the Methodist 
church will meet m the home of 
Mrs. W. Purvtance at 1 p. m.

Idyll Tyme Sewing dub will meet 
st 2:80 o'clock In the home of Mrt 
C. C. Fitzgerald.

Regular values up to 93.50. CHOICE-,__________________
20'* Discount On All Other Ladies’ and Chi

Dres it s! , * j
Ladies and Children’s Wash Blouses. 311k Crepe Teds. a

DOESN’T ATTEND
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jhn. 12 tm ~- 

One prominent Oklahoman didn’t 
Attend Governor W  H. Murray's in
auguration. although hte office te 
In the state capitol 

He te Lew Wentz, millionaire Re
publican chairman of the highway 
oommtekm. against whom much 
Murray fire has been directed.

All Legionnaires and their wives 
are cordially invited to attend the 
organization of the American Le
gion auxiliary, Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock, in the Legion hut. Mra. 
Van 8tewart. eighteenth district 
chairman, will be here from Perry- 
ton to help organise this depart
ment.

Regular $2.25 values, # f  « P
Choice_______ „___________9 1 . 2 9
Ladies Silk Blouses. $6.60 # 4  A l 
to $7.60 values — ------------ 9 9 * 9 9
Ladies’ Beautiful Silk Robes. Values

SHh Crepe Gowns, values
to $6.96, Choice

Mrs. W. H. Nichols will entertain 
the Jueen of dubs Friday a fter

chiefs, 26c, 86c values 6 foi 
Corselettes and . Brassiere 
from $1.26 to
*2.25 ---------- ------------V *
Ladies’ and Children’s H 
and Velvets and tarns. Big 
Clearance at 6©e: and _ i_ .

Silk Crepe Pajama Sets. Extra fine,

___ $17.59
Rayon and Broadcloth Pajama Sets.
Values up to $8.60. f i  A F
Choice __T_____ _____ 9 1 . « f J

L A D I E S
DURING THIS CLEARANCE SALE,cash value i; 

o o f  a > Choice of Entire Stock--
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wildH beauty
SYNOPSES: 

hatred ot  te r  Matter-In-law 
drive* A w  f t e i .  'run away 
with Bob Dantes, who b  married 
C* another. Fanny* tepents and re 
tarn*, bat te r  aaother-ln-law, be
lieves te r  bwilty and David, her 

and, b  aaspielous. Fanny then 
away for gaoC A dtvorre 

i David cadbody o f their
___ _hter, Stella. In  New York
Fanny finds work ns a drrsamak; 
er*i model, and there also she 
meets Garrett Wentworth, a pub
lisher, whose w ife is an invalid. 
He falls in love with ter. After 
live year* of separation Fanny’s 
banger to see Shell* impel-, her to 
fo  secretly to see her chM. Shei
la's love for te r  matte r b  reawak
ened: A year Inter Stella, now II. 
leaves home ostensibly to visit »  
Mend In the country, bat fails to 
arrive.

SFO U^H TAFTiNESS 
When Fum y came home from 

work late Ofttuntty afternoon the 
lan it or s wife was watting for her. 
It  was evident that Mrs. Murphy 
was bursting with qMitemem 

"There’s a grand surprise waitin' 
for ye." she mid.

By the glow of tbr red coals in 
ths shining grate Fenny saw that 
someone was sitting in her big chair. 
It n i  a little girl, asleep. It couldn't 
be. It couldn't be—It was 8heJU! 
Sheila stirred and rated her heats, 

••I got away. Yon don’t mind*” 
iras her anxious greeting.
"Mind? My darltot. my darling!" 
Sheila explained how chance had 

made it possible fo# h<r to have a 
few Bays without being missed; how 
she had left the lo a l train at the 
Junction and h idde#ln  the waiting 
room until time for the New Yolk

Though they slept latevnext morn
ing. there waa no hwrryhig through 
breakfast, no thought, indeed, of 
anything except to enjoy them
selves. I t  was a  A y ”  of raptures 
P in t came Mrs. Mitrpliy. while they 
•ere still in bed. to moke up the 
fire and Inquire whether Mr. Mur
phy ahoukfo't be cent after delica
cies in honor o f thrtrjNltitor.
, ’ That's on mentation.' cried 

Mr. Mtaphy to get a 
le. Do you like finnan 

Sheila

She

tall

or a

____thus
food, her 

. mt about 
suitable for

rode on a 
In the eve 
Wentworth, 
ir orchids, 
paper frill 

took her 
_her« she 

, t e r  to Mr. 
eight of the 
' ‘  ever seen

what

by MATTEL HOW E FARNHAM
•Bother..........Darling, you love your
father, don t you?"

“Tea Mother. O f io u i-m  I  would 
gc and visit Daddy occasionally, but 
I ’d rather stay with you." She add
ed firmly. "And I'm going to when 
I'm older. Is 14 cld enough?"

"Darling, ycu’ve made Mother »o 
I happy. Til live cn that hope. But 
you’ll have to finish school.'

"Well, 16 then. And every time I  
get a chance I ’ll run o ff and come— 
maybe this Christmas Anyway the 
next one."

That night Sheila w h s  sick, ter- 
rtfielally sick. But the worst was 
ever in half an hour. Afterward she 
was allowed a comforting hot water 
bcttle, instead of nasty liot wet tow
els, nor was she scolded and told 
the should have known that rich 
feed would make her sick.

After a morning in bed and g  diet 
of tea and toast. Sheila was able to 
take in a marionette show. They 
dined at home, went early to bed. 
The next day was Wednesday, the 
t e t  day. They were both certain it 
was the last day, but by mutual con
sent they avoided mentioning It. 
They had a feverishly happy morn
ing shopping. They they walked 
heme hand in hand, their hearts too 
burdened with the shadow of part
ing to make talk possible.

In the front hall Mrs. Murphy was 
again waiting, this time her face 
portentously mournful.

"There's two men been here ask
ing for you," she burst out. “ I  told 
them you were out of town and 
slammed the door In their faces, but 
they had the impudence not to be
lieve me. They've been hanging 
around, watching the house the en
tire afternoon." .

It  had come. The parting, the UF- 
tle death, waa upon them. They 
barely had time to remove their 
wrapa and warm themselves at the 
fire Mrs Mhrphy had kindled before 
she brought up a card

"It's your Cousin Edward." said 
Fanny. Shall we let him come 
up?"

“Yea," said Sheila viciously. "He 
hates to climb stairs.”

Mr. f ’hllbrick, puffing m s  rad- 
laoed, greeted Fanny with his usual 
urhanOp.

" I  thought rlhould find the runa
way here." he said, pinching Shel- 
la> cheek " I  must say you're very 
ceay-a charming room.”

"Thank you. We were about to 
Have tea. Will you join us?"

Mr. Phil brick wax tired and also 
chilled He sank gratefully into 
Fanny* comfortable Mg chair and 
accepted some tea.

*Tra afraid we’ll have to go 
along,”  he sighed at last. “This 
young lady probably doesn't know 
the anxiety and dlstracs she has 
caused; but I  think I can assure te r  
that they n be too glad to Have te r  
back tc think of punishment."

“ I'll leave my presents,”
Stella loudly, “until I  come back.”

"Yes. darling,” answered Penny 
evenly. 'T i l  keep them until you 
come beck '

to
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Ed 3 2 ^ 2  tte
her toth a dollar, grained Fanny 
the three days o ff she asked for.

Stella's Heart ted  acted hotly at 
the »*“ —gee of her mother working 
for T u r i t e .  but now she decided 
that work that meant dressing up 

In a  succession of beaut l 
res something alto-

BRANDT 18 DISMISSED 
Henry Brandt, SkeUytown march- 

ant who was stabbed In the bask 
by one of three men who attempt
ed to rob him in his stare January 
3. waa dismissal! from ths Worley 
hospital yesterday afternoon.

child

ful

lUrshberg 
girts?" stshe asked her

I f  he did I'd have

^ T M o Y ^ m n  that," raid Sheila. 
T  thought—maybe he'd let me be 
a model too, and yo * could afford 
t «  Mt me stay with ydtt. I ’ve saved
osrtte g  lOti fflfi **

‘ t l ls s s r r ls s tF a n n y  choked, 
squeeaed Sheila's hand. I t  was 
some time before she could explain 

,  that little girls ted  to do what their 
—  said. That v ta jth e  law -a t 

i this cade. * u ‘
, we could hide, couldn't we?”

"“'jsasr ‘m"‘

REPUBLICAN LEAD ERS 
PLAN TO DEFEAT 

MEASURE

By CECIL m. DICKSON
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. (A*>—The 

way was opened today for a show
down in the house tomorrow on the 
-senate's *13,000,000 food provision 
for drought sufferers:

The Republican leaders will move 
that the house disagree to the sen
ate proposal and send it to confer
ence with the view to its ellmlna- 
t.ion, \

Democrats plan to propose that 
the conferees be instructed to ac
cept it. Administration leaden said, 
however, they expected their forces 
successfully to resist such a move.

At -the same time Representative 
La Ouardia, New York Republican, 
plans to propose that the conferees 
be Instructed to vote that whatever. 
If any, funds agreed on for food be 
diHtribut)-d without limitation as to 
classes, occupation or residence.

Although President Hoover's ap
proval o f a call to the country tor 
tio  ooo.ooo to be contributed to the 
Red Cross has somewhat curbed th- 
enthusiasm of some proponents oY 
a diver* food appropriation, minor
ity leader Garner derltfred that at 
least 150 members would vote for 
the senate proposal.

The house rales committee broke 
,a six-day deadlock in granting leg
islative right of way to the question 

I of sending the bUl to conference.
1 Shortly after Chairman Snell of 
the rules committee introduced his 

I measure which could not. under the 
rules, be acted upon today. Repre
sentative Pearl Peden Oldfield in 
te r  first speech in the house, sup
ported the senate amendment. She 
demanded relief for the alek and 
hungry in Arkansas.

The other woman member from 
Arkansas—Bffte Gene Wlngo—pre
sented to the house a telegram from 
a personal friend describing the re
cent food disturbance at England. 
Arkansas.

Another proposal to ra te  funds 
r  the unemployed and drought 

stricken was made in a bill by Rep
resentative Ackerman, Republican.

r Jersey, to print a billion two- 
rent stamps to sell for throe canes, 
the extra penny to go for a relief 
fond. Hb estimated $6,000,000 would 
be realised within to weeks.

equeat* far early hearings on 
their proposals to appropriate funds

HOUSTON. Jan. 12. <A*> Six sus-1 
pects, five men and a woman, still 
were held here late today In con
nection with the burglary of the 
First State bank at Montgomery, 
near here.

Cashier C. L. Wilcox of the bate, 
who arrived during the afternoon, 
said he had identified ‘ money and 
ether items" confiscated by the po
lice when the six were arrested Ui 
a bungalow here, asproperty o f the 
First State bank.
a bungalow here, as property of the 
Montgomery county, hete to take 
the prisoners in custody, would not 
say definitely when he would take 
them back. No charges had been fil
ed so far as could be learned, though 
the sheriff said they would be lodg
ed.

The hank lost between *4,000 and 
*5.000 and headquarters here re
ported that currency and silver cor- 
re: rending tc the amount stolen was 
recovered from the bungalow. Mon
ey, a police lietenant mid, was “all 
over the place,” when he and his 
companions entered the house, 
which had been under surveillance 
fer some time.

The Up which actually wd police 
there, however, came from a neigh
boring house, by telephone

ft  was the third time the bank

Icr the Red Cross were Had before 
the house agriculture committee by 
Representatives La Oukrdbi and 
Fish, of New York.

No date waa set for a tearing. La 
Guardis, proposes an outlay at *M.- 
000.000 while Fish’s proposal b  for 
half that amount.

had fallen victim to thieves. The 
burglars broke in through the same 
tection of the wall others entered 
the months ago.

The safe was cut with an acety
lene terc-h and water water then 
wa, forced in, either to float out 
the currency or to keep the safe 
from becoming overheated.

An acetylene torch, a pistol and 
a shotgun were seted at the bun
galow.

Five of the suspects, including the 
woman gave Houston addresses The 
sixth said he was from Galveston

Felice believed one of the men 
taken in custody was Tommy Reu.

denying the *20,000,000 claim against I failing to apply establish! d priuclp- 
Gcrmany was pubhrhed November j ies o f law and rules o f the conimU- 
14. It  was handed down akin? with non and that such new evidence as 
that in the so-called Klngsland case, the United States asksks leave to 
involving a similar sum, decided submit ir not in conflict with ti*r

Waring had been voided and th 
rase reopened alter he had remai
ned.

also in favor of Germany 
The American brief in the Black 

Tcm case served notice on the com
mission also that an attempt would 
be made by the United States to 
have the Klngsland case reopened 

The two cases involved were fired 
during the wcrld war. The American 
contention wat that these were 
caused by Oermun agents.

eland W. Boyden, umpire of the 
commission concurred with the

WILL R

PAMPJT
HAlfNl

J. N/D 
2 Doors H $lnt
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GaJverton JaU breaker w h o l es- American and German commission
ers in their decisions that there waa 
insufficient evidence to show that 
this was true.

The American petition was based 
on three main points. The first one 
was that the commission "manifest
ly committed errors in its finding 
of fa n  on the evidence submitted: 
manifestly contributed errors in

cape cost the life of Jailer Joe Mey
er, who was shot down by a Reis 
confederate, recently. Ib a .  tneory 
was abandoned shortly afterward

MOVE FOR REHEARING 
ON BLACK TOM CLAIM 

CASE FOR SABOTAGE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (4*)—

Charging irregularities in the decl- 
i Ion favoring Germany by the Ger- 
maii-American mixed claims com
mission in the Black Tom Sabotage 
case, American representatives mov
ed today tor a rehearing.

In a lengthy brief presented the 
commission by obert W. Bonynge, 
American agent, the United States 
offered to present new testimony 
not in conflict with the evidence 
previously submitted.

The decision of the commission

evidence steady on record, but for
tifies and further prevts the same 
underlying facts appearing there
from."

OFFICER GETS DIVORCE
WACO Jan 12. uF—Lieut. Rob

ert Duval Waring 31' Fort Robinson, 
Neb., today was granted a divorce 
from his first wife, Mrs Hailie Hill 
Waring of Waco, by Judge D. W. 
Bartlett, after he had puld *130 
back alimony for support of their 
child. Attorneys for Mrs. Waring 
gave notice of appeal.

A former divorce obtained by

J. i j .JACOBS
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Check Up Now On Your Needs In

JOB PRINTING
A telephone eaH to 288 vffl bring a man t o  discuss your printing needs, 
help yet with arrangement of office forms, etc.

Now is the time to replace the forms in your office which are getting low. 
Don’t wait until the rash of business keeps you so busy you will overlook 
these necessary business items.

CHECK '
Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Invoices 
Record forms 
Order blanks

Wmdow cards 
Dodgers 
Announcements 
Binders
I m l i f a f *  o l u m f c
I a U ^ C I  t j i l v v l u

Paperclips

Robber Bands
Paste
Pencils
Typewriters
Erasers
Second sheets

And htmdreds of other items which are available at the
t  .

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.
OF THE

P A M P A  N E W S - P O S T
“ F f r s f  in am pa”

l
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PLANK CAMPAIGN
DALLAS, Texas. Jan. IS. UP) — 

Plans for a campaign to raise 8800,- 
000 (or general work of Baptist 
churches o l Texas were made at 8* 
meeting of the state budget com
mittee here today. They called (or 
presentation of the budget cam
paign through IT district meetings 
in February, to be followed by a 
number of associational meetings to 
bring the program to the Individual 
churches.

CANAL ZONE BORDER GUARDED DyRING REVOLTTHE PAMPA MORNING POST
MEMBER OP T .H  ASSOCIATED PRESS—Pull Leaded Wire 
lahed mornings except Sunday and Monday by the Nunn-Warren 
[thing company. 323 West Poster. Pampa. Texas.

CHICAGO, Jan. 12. <!P)— A tall 
young man—cold-eyed, tight-lipped 
—stood before Judge Philip Finne
gan today and heard a grand Jury 
indict him for the murder o f Alfred 
Ltngle, Tribune reporter. ,

He Is Leo Brothers, St. Louis gun
man whose capture is hailed by the 
authorities here as the successful 
culmination of the seven months 
search for the daring assasin who 
shot down the newspaperman amid 
home-;:c.ng throngs In a pedestrlal 
tunnel under Michigan boulevard.

Handcuffed, he was led from the 
court building across the court way 
to the Jail, where a mild mannered, 
neatly dressed woman waited for 
the son she had not seen In IT 
menths. .

"Cne lock at Leo." she told War
den David Moneypenny, “and I'll 
know whether he ia innocent or 
guilty."

And then the prlooner entered 
amid a squad of guards. Hie cold 
look lo3t its chill, the tight lips sof
tened, the air of bravado faded. And 
then: > t ..ml UM

"Ho’ve you been, mom’ "
The mother. Mrs. Cordell Jessen, 

made no effort to conceal her emo
tion. Brothers, meanwhile, sought to 
hide his face from photographers. 
He was allowed to confer with his 
attorneys and then was taken back 
to his cell, in the county jail.

“One look into his eyes, mid the 
mother, "convinced me that he Is 
Innocent."'

The true bill charging him with 
murder was returned at 6 o'clock 
and two minutes later the grand 
Jury returned the indictment before 
Acting Chief .Justice Finnegan. 
Three witnesses were called: Otto 
Svoboda, and Warren Williams, said 
to have been eye witnesses to the 
killing, and Police Captain John 
Stege, former deputy commissioner 
in charge c f detectives, who estab
lished the corpus delecti

Brothers was asked by reporters 
to make a statement and his attor
ney advised him to do as he pleas
ed.

"Well," he said, "there's only one 
thing I  want to say. I  didn't know 
Untie— I never saw him or heard 
of him ‘until I  wa^Vrrested. I  was 
held for four days until I knew what 
It was all about. And that's what I  
told my mother."

XTiei Ait" 1* 1" 1 Press Is exclusively entitled to the use far publication 
at all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also tne local news published herein. All rights for re-publlca. 
Quo of special dispatches herein also are reserved.

Entered as second-class matter October 1. 1930 at the poet office at 
Pimps. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879 Speedy Relief for 

Sore Throat
COLORFUL PAOENT OF 

STATF HISTORY AT 
INAUGURATION

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan 12. uF» 
Oklahomans joined today to inaug
urate William H. (Alfalfa Bill) Mur
ray their ninth Democratic govern
or.

The white man. the red man and 
the negro, formed a spontaneous 
pageant of Oklahoma history as 
12.000 of them saw the gaunt, pic
turesque constitutional author take 
the oath of office from his 91-year- 
old father. Colonel Uriah Dow 
Thomas Murray

Murrav. who already had served

and Office Bupplv departments operated In eon'Commercial Printl 
paction with the

Pomps News and Post . . .  
m o  iTlnting, o n  Ice supplies

T/oxtne is th it It iahe«&  almost 
Instantly, vet/ contains nothing 
'harmful. It [is  pleasant tasting, 
and safe for f i e  whole family, and 
ir guaranteed to relieve acre throat 
or coughs in 18 minutes or money 
back. Rut up ready for use In 38c. 
80c. and $1.00 bottles Sold by 
Pampa Drug Co., and all other 
good drug stores.

NOTICE—It to not the Intention of this newspaper to east r-Cectton 
span the character of anyone knowingly and if through error It 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to

der orders to act only on request 
of the sheriff.
* "Wfe were powerless to move," he 
added, "unless ordered to do so by 
Sheriff England. We left the armory 
at 3 p. m. without hearing from the 
sheriff. That was hours after the 
lynching."

The 63-year-old sheriff was at 
home In bed. suffering, he said 
from a sprained back and arm re
sulting from his encounter with the 
mob. He said: “ It's too bad It hap
pened but there were Just too many 
of them for us."

Citlsens said there were several 
hundred about the courthouse when 
a group of men. wearing no masks 
or other disguise, seised the negro. 
A rope was placed about Gunn's 
body and the leaders took the sher
iff's handcuffs to manacle him. No 
shot was fired, no weapon brandish
ed.

As the march through the streets 
of Maryville began, the crowd grew 
rapidly to about 1000. Ounn was 
pulled along, then dragged as he 
hung back. Long before the school 
was reached he was stripped to the 
waist. Hto shogs were lost as he was 
dragged. He talked volubly and nro- 
testingly about the crime but there 
was disagreement among those who 
heard as to what he said.

The crowd of people and automo
biles around the scene of the lynch
ing extended* a mile along the roads 
In each of four directions

Virgil Rath bun. Nodaway county 
prosecutor, said he did not care to 
discuss what action he might take 
against leaders of the mob.

til«‘ crime, mg "our meat chief" g<Kl»|H'txl and |l| I I  I I 11  (J I I IJ 111 I I I
mob action  asking justice for all races. I I I  11 i l  I I I I 1 1 I I  111 I I

The quiet housewife who became 1 L J  I I U  U U I I I f l —U  
Oklahoma's first lady is one eighth
Chickasaw and Murrav himself at- v # |  n r i T I I  r n n
wavs has been close to Indian af- Tlj jj L fl T (-1 U| 0

In itself the inauguration u n -1 I  I I  111 f l  I I I  
gram was simple. Murray stood on
a small platform decorated with u n i n i  I f l l l l l l f t
few flags. The colorful crowd we si I 1 I I I  If 11 I I HI 11
confined to a roped off area before L  K |  IV I I I  I lU 11
th e  south steps cf the capitol build-, U l l l L  l l l L L l I V U
ing.

This was "B ill" Murray, who left A V „ „ D r r . T i „ p o
a Texas cotton patch at the age of ANGERED MOB TAKES 
12. made chief executive of Okla- . NEGRO TO SCHOOL 
homa. FOR LYNCHING

The former congressman, who re- rUn> _ _  U
turned only recently to the state Rr , „  Aviwwkcvw
whose constitution he helped to 1 "  ANDERSON
•write after failing to establish an. 'Associated Press Staff Writer) 
agrarian colony in Bolivia, was MARYBILLE. Mo . Jan. 12. UP)— 
swept into office last November Raymond Ounn. negro, chained to 
with the greatest vote ever given an the ridgepole of a little white coun- 
Ok la lioma governor. try school ho use. died In flames to-

OALVESTON. Jan. 12. Uf\- No 
trace had been found late today of 
Lieut. Jonathan Orasty. 25 year old 
pilot and hto passenger. Corpornl 
Schuthman, 28. both members of 
the 13th squadron third attack 
group, missing since last night.

Twenty-five planes ol the Port 
Crockett attack group were making 
an Intensive search of the area be
tween Galveston and Matagorda 
Bay. the but point where the aviat
or was seen. Lieut Oraety and hto 
passenger took o ff Saturday for 
Brownsville and were returning to 
Port Crockett yesterday afternoon 
after trapping at the attack group's 
hunting grounds at Matagorda.

The coast guard cutler Saranac 
cruised about the waters of the bay 
in an effort to trace the lost aviators 
and all vessel* in the vicinity have 
been arked to be on the lookout.

PREVENTION OF CRIME IN PAMPA
In the past few rponths there has been an increase 

in the number of robberies in and around Pampa. AH 
ol these were not tv.used by men out of work. They 
were caused by men of illegitimate work.

Trying to cope with the situation, local officers, 
both city and county, have increased their vigilance at 
night when the major part of them occur. But. the of
ficers we have cannot be everywhere at the same time. 
^  To stem any poaaible increase in crime in and around 
forger, some ».fty icserv? officers have been commiss
ioned to keep down any possible lawlessness. Borger 
has a past that few people still hold against the city- 
hut we do not. It is a good city and we know mayor 
John R. Miller is trying to create a new and clean city.

of the robberies in this city are done by those 
from other cities who come in for a “ flying’ ’ job and 
M iter.

Every- time a man that is known to have been con
nected with a robbery in the past in this city or in any 
city who lands in thii town should either be hustled out 
of the city in fast order or arrested for vagrancy. If 
they are in jail it is a. cinch they can’t rob a store or some 
person

If the practice of arresting thugs every time they 
hit town is maintained, it will tend to make them shy of 
this city. We don’t want that kind of people here.

People’s lives and property must be protected and 
if Pampa needs to put on reserve officers, that should 
be done.

9 9 9 9

One commission President Hoover is probably glad 
he didn’t appoint is the New York Boxing Commission.

a a e e

The fact that wheat consumption has greatly de
clined in Amreica leads Cynical Sadie to observe the 
train.

9 9 9 9

The fellow who leads the college yells, says the o f
fice sage, would do well to observe the Christmas card 
sentiment: “ Good cheur throughout the year.”

• • •  »

^ in Illinois is reported to have cut up
$2000 and sewed the pieces on a crazy quilt. There’s 
ono woman, at least, who had no difficluty making both 
ende meet.

JO StP
SCHfcj

BOMBAY, India, Jan. 13. Of)— 
Serious disorders broke out in sev
eral sections c f India today, restat
ing in clashes between Manifeetants 
and the police Many persons were 
injured.

Neither civilian officers nor a na
tional guard battery, mobilised to 
protect him. interfered after those 
who resorted to lynch law had 
wrested Ounn. confessed murderer, 
from the automobile of Sheriff 
Harvc England and marched and 
dragged him three miles to the 
school.

There, eye witnesses said, he was 
taken to the place Where the bat
tered. partly nude and violated body 
of Velma Colter. 19 year old school 
teacher, had been found and made 
to repeat a confession of complicity 
In her eath.

The schoolroom furniture was pil
ed about the building. Ounn was 
forced to mount a ladder to the roof 
and crawl to the ridgepole. Shingles 
were remo ed to permit him to be 
fastened by chains to the rafters of 
the building. Roof, floors and fur
niture were drenched with gasoline 
and a moment later a burst of flame 
reached the negro.

The victim waved at the mob 
once before the flames reached his 
flesh, then writhed and screamed 
until he perished.

In his final confession at the 
schoolhouse.

a new departure in LiKianoma go** 
ernors This state's last two elected 
executives were Impeached and re
moved

Telegrams of congratulation pour 
ed into the executive offices from 
high dtgnitariqs but the state's new 
governor remembered best the fal
tering words of hto father, whis
pered after the oath had been read: 

"This is • my happiest moment— 
next to the time, down under an
a_ T n/>i valiorlnn **

MAN KIDNAPED
AU8TTN. Jan. 13. (IP)—Austin po

lice tonight listened to the story of 
W. H. Stroud. 54 year old salesman, 
that he was kidnaped and drugged 
yesterday. The Stroud home was 
burned to the ground shortly after 
Stroud disappeared late yesterday.

Stroud was found wandering on a 
San Antonio street. He told police 
there several men Invaded hto home 
and threatened to kidnap hto six- 
yes r-old daughter unless they were 
paid $1,000. and then be was drug
ged and taken away from Austin. 
Stroud's daughter was with her 
grandmother when the fire occur
red.

elm tree, when I got religion.

STAKT DOG DERBY
HOLLY SPRINOS. M iss. Jan. 13. 

OP)—The fourteen bird dogs enter
ed in the derby of the United States 
field dog association ran prelimi
nary heats today and those picked 
u  best by the Judges will go into 
the finals.

M. JL JONES, Mgr.
amplrs Oldest CleanerMANILA. Jan. 13. An uprto 

ing of 400 religious fanatics in Pan
gasinan province. 100 miles north 
or Manila was reported quelled to
day by PhlllipinCs constabulary with 
undetermined loss of life.

At least three towns people of 
Tayug, were killed yesterday when 
the savages burned the constabular- 
ly barracks, the postofflce and ten 
ether bulldlngr The American flag, 
stripped from the city hall, was 
burned by the fanatics, who wore 
inscription band reading: "W e want 
the Filipino flag alone to fly In the 
Philippines.’

the negro introduced 
the name of Paul (8hlke> Smith. 
30. a negro hunting companion, and 
sought to place part o f the blame 
for the actual clubbing of the teach
er on him. Smith has disappeared 
since Gunn’s arrest.

"C " battery. 120th field artillery, 
had been mobilised on orders of A. 
V. Adams, adjutant general of Mis
souri. to assist Sheriff England In 
protecting Ounn and Its members 
were in the nearby armory, waiting 
for the sheriffs orders when the ne
gro was removed from the car of 
the sheriff at the courthouse.

Captain Ed. Condon, commanding 
"C " battery, said the unit was un-

Dollar LaundryROSE WITH TEAM.
HOUSTON. Tex.. Jan 12—<AP>— 

Big "Un" Roar, former All-South- 
western football and basketball
player of the Texas University 
Longhorns, will play with the 
Houston Y. M C. A. Triangle 
basketball team, coach Ray ann
ounced today. Rose's first game 
will be here Friday night against 
the Southern Cities team from 
front Sheveport La.

NAMES OIL BODY
BATON ROUGE. La. Jan 12— 

1AP i—Gov. Huey P. Long ann
ounced the appointment of four 
independent oil operators today to 
represent the state at the national 

ell relief conference u\ Washing
ton January 155.

Governor Long named as dele
gates W. Scott Heywrood, Jennings. 
Louisiana vice-president of the In
dependent Petroleum association 
of America; R. L. Gay. Zowolle; 
A H Traver. Shreveport: and Mar;. 
McLean. Benton. In making the 
appointments, the governor did not 
elaborate on hto pronouncement of 
last week in favor of an oil tariff.

ks/North Hilltop Grocery

Phone &53R

'  MANY CLEMENCY ACTS 
OKLAHOMA C ITY  Jan 12- APi 

Tffie major clemency total of W. J. 
Hatloway. who relinquished office 
today was sweueo to 735 acts bv 
last minute orders.

H ie  outstanding executive, how
ever. revoked the parole he granted 
T M iy  to P. D Jackson. Tulsa, 
convicted in connection with an 
accused ring alleged to have dup
ed business men of $75,000 The 
governor was Informed Jackson 
had been arrested he was paroled.

CUT FLOWERS
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